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 ^T " HE purpose of this paper is to present a fresh appraisal of the
 Second Iconoclastic Period. So far as I can see, modern scholarship
 is in complete agreement in its views on the Iconoclastic Controversy

 in the ninth century. The Russian historian F. I. Uspenski called the
 iconoclasm of the Second Period "already spiritually exhausted." According
 to Ostrogorsky, the iconoclasts of the ninth century "lacked the intellectual
 freshness which had been characteristic of Iconoclasm in the eighth cen-
 tury." "The new Iconoclasm produced no new ideas. It resigned itself to
 repeating the old theses of its teachers" which were now "formulated more
 vaguely, diluted, and robbed of their previous vigor." Elsewhere Ostrogor-
 sky even attributes to the Iconoclastic Council of 815 senile impotence,
 "epigonenhafte Impotenz." These views, propounded by the man who had
 made the most profound and brilliant study of the Second Iconoclastic
 Period and who was furthermore one of the very few who had had access
 to some of the unpublished manuscript material dealing especially with
 the Second Period, were pretty generally acclaimed and underlie the more
 popular books on the Iconoclastic Controversy. To Martin "in these later
 stages of the controversy the philosophical and theological arguments were
 subsidiary to the appeal to authority." And if everybody is agreed that
 there was very little originality on the iconoclastic side during the Second
 Period, it stands to reason that scholars often do not have a very high
 opinion of the orthodox writers of the Second Period who undertake the

 refutation of the supposedly traditional iconoclastic arguments.
 In the course of my work on the Patriarch Nicephorus of Constan-

 tinople,2 I have come to the conclusion that the current view cannot stand

 the test of critical examination. I shall attempt to show in this paper that
 the iconoclasm of the Council of St. Sophia, far from being the weak replica
 of the First Period, far from being tainted with "senile impotence" and
 with "the exclusive reliance on authority," is on the contrary the philosophi-
 cal climax of the entire Controversy. During this period the attention of
 both sides, iconoclasts and iconophiles, centers around one fundamental
 problem: the nature of the true religious image. Here was the most basic
 aspect of the entire problem that had hardly been touched upon during
 the eighth century. So long as it was not taken up, discussed, and settled
 in one sense or the other, the Controversy was concerned with relatively
 superficial aspects of the problem. It was only in the ninth century that
 iconoclasts and iconophiles came to grips with the real issue, and the theo-
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 logians of the ninth century show real originality in the way in which they
 probe its depth.

 Little need be said here about the life of the man to whom we are

 indebted for what we know about the position of the iconoclasts of 815
 and who devoted his entire adult life and his writings to a militant refuta-
 tion of iconoclasm: the Patriarch Nicephorus. He was born at Constan-
 tinople during the reign of the famous iconoclastic Emperor, Constantine
 V. His father, an Imperial Secretary, was an ardent image-worshipper and
 was exiled by the Emperor because of his religious convictions. Thus
 iconoclasm was the great issue that overshadowed Nicephorus' life from
 the days of his childhood. The young man received a most careful education,
 and when he was grown up received an appointment in the Imperial Sec-
 retariate. In this capacity, he was the subordinate of Tarasius, whose suc-
 cessor he was to be on the patriarchal throne. Young Nicephorus attended
 the Seventh Ecumenical Council of 787 where he probably acted as manda-
 tor, i.e., as a spokesman for the palace. Several years after the Council
 Nicephorus retired from the court, founded a monastery on the other side
 of the Straits, and devoted himself to ascetic exercises. Later on the Patri-

 arch Tarasius appointed him director of one of the Church's largest chari-
 table institutions in Constantinople, and in 806 he became Patriarch of
 Constantinople, thanks largely to pressure exercised on the clergy by the
 Emperor Nicephorus. During his patriarchate, Nicephorus clashed on vari-
 ous occasions with the monastic party led by Theodore Abbot of Studios.
 However, when in 813 Leo V the Armenian ascended the imperial throne
 and soon began to favor iconoclasm, Nicephorus and the monastic party put
 up a common front against this new outbreak of the heresy. Nicephorus was
 deposed and exiled to the monastery which he had founded. The exiled
 Patriarch decided to continue his fight by turning to the literary field.3 From

 the new outbreak of the Controversy shortly before 815 to his death in 828

 Nicephorus wrote a large number of treatises, all of which attack specific
 documents written or adduced by the iconoclasts in favor of their views. It
 is unnecessary to draw up the impressive list of his theological works which
 were directed against the arguments of Constantine V, against certain patris-
 tic texts quoted by the iconoclasts such as those of Eusebius, Epiphanius,
 Macarius, and so forth. These texts have been published by cardinals Mai
 and Pitra. Here we are interested exclusively in an unpublished treatise by
 Nicephorus which is the climax of his literary activity, as well as the most
 complete treatment of the issues involved.

 This last and most important work by Nicephorus had a very long title:
 "Criticism and Refutation of the unlawful, undefined and truly spurious
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 Definition set forth by men who seceded from the Catholic and Apostolic
 Church and adhered to a foreign way of thinking, to the destruction of the
 saving dispensation granted by God the Word." The very title of the work
 gives a hint of its content; for at least since the days of Irenaeus 4 works of
 an anti-heretical nature had gone under the title of "EXEYXoS KaL 'Avarporrr,

 Detectio et Eversio, "Criticism and Refutation." In the case of Nicephorus
 the heresy which he combatted was of course iconoclasm. So far as I know,
 only two manuscripts, both at Paris, the Graecus 1250 (B) and the Coislin-

 ianus 93 (C), contain this treatise. In 1939 these two manuscripts, as well
 as manuscripts of other treatises by Nicephorus, were examined at the
 Bibliotheque Nationale by one of the oldest and most learned friends of
 Dumbarton Oaks, my late teacher, Professor R. P. Blake. According to Pro-
 fessor Blake, somebody in the ninth century made a two-volume edition of

 Nicephorus' theological works. The "EXeyXos Kac 'AvarponTrr appeared in the
 second tome. The Paris manuscripts Graecus 1250 and Coisl. 93 derive from
 that second volume and date, according to Professor Blake, from the thir-
 teenth and fifteenth centuries, respectively-although another excellent
 paleographer was inclined to assign them to the fourteenth and twelfth cen-
 turies.5 I have copied the entire treatise from Paris. Gr. 1250 and collated

 parts of Coisl. 93. The treatise as a whole is still unedited, though the Bene-
 dictine Banduri had planned a publication in the early 1700's, Serruys an-
 other early in our century, and a young Russian scholar, J. D. Andreev, a
 third in the 1920's.6 However, the treatise quotes at length from the Defini-
 tion of the Iconoclastic Council of 815, and these quotations were edited in

 our own century first by D. Serruys and later in a brilliant book by Ostrogor-
 sky.7 This method of picking the heretical raisins and leaving the orthodox
 cake was of course entirely unfair to Nicephorus' treatise. What is more,
 the raisin-pickers overlooked a great deal, roughly one half, of the heretical
 material and consequently arrived at half-baked and even erroneous con-
 clusions.8

 Let me explain what I have in mind by examining for a moment the
 structure of the unpublished treatise. It clearly falls into two major parts,
 and the raisin-pickers have concentrated their attention exclusively upon
 the first part. In this first part the author quotes large sections of the Defini-

 tion issued by the Iconoclastic Council of 815 and refutes it sentence by
 sentence. The second and longer part of the treatise is the refutation of a

 florilegium of patristic quotations compiled by the iconoclastic bishops of
 815. That such a florilegium was compiled is clear from the Scriptor Incertus
 de Leone Armeno,9 as well as from indications in Nicephorus' treatise. The
 treatise makes it clear, furthermore, that in it the patristic quotations col-
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 lected by the iconoclasts appear in the order in which they were attached to
 the Definition of 815 and that none of the quotations is omitted. It is this
 patristic florilegium attached to the Definition of 815 that has been neglected
 by previous students of Nicephorus and which will allow us to draw certain
 conclusions which the text of the Definition alone would hardly justify.10

 We must now consider for a moment the treatise to which we are in-

 debted for our quotations. It is clear first of all that it was not completed
 prior to the murder of Leo the Armenian on Christmas Day 820.11 It was
 written therefore when the Patriarch was in exile. There is some uncertainty
 about the conditions under which it was written. Later in the century,
 Photius referred in one of his letters to the relative freedom that Nicephorus

 had enjoyed in his exile under Leo V, especially to the fact that he had free
 access to books.12 This is borne out by the "EXeyXog KaO 'AvarpoTrr, where
 Nicephorus not only quotes from a great number of patristic texts but on
 occasion even is able to consult several manuscripts of the same work and to
 derive from them variant readings.13 In another passage, however, he ab-
 stains from pronouncing on the genuineness of a quotation on the grounds
 that he had been unable to obtain a manuscript of the work in question. He
 gives as his reason the fact that he was "already locked up in a very safe
 prison, was in no way granted freedom, certainly not to set foot outside, but
 not even to send out word." 14 In view of this somewhat conflicting evidence,
 we must assume that at times he was more severely guarded than at others.

 We may imagine the exiled Patriarch residing in the monastery which he
 himself had founded and dedicated to St. Theodore not far from Chalcedon.

 There he must have lived, sometimes in complete isolation, at other times
 in relative comfort, always pondering the great issue of iconoclasm which
 had overshadowed his life and especially his entire tenure of the patriarchal
 office.

 What was the content of that famous Definition of 815 which the first

 part of the "EXEYXoS Kat 'Avarporni was meant to "criticize and overthrow"?

 It praised the Isaurian Emperors and the Iconoclastic Council of 754 for its
 fight against religious images and reenacted its canonical legislation. The
 Council of 754, so the bishops of 815 said, gave a long period of peace to the
 Church until it was ruined by the womanly simplicity of the Empress Irene
 and the Council of 787. Then the Lord took pity upon the world sunk into
 a flood of sin and sent it a second Noah (the Emperor Leo V). The Icono-
 philes, following the heresies condemned by the six ecumenical councils,
 either circumscribed the divine nature together with the human nature by
 painting the image of Christ, or separated the two. The bishops of 815 con-
 cluded by condemning the worship of the spurious images, invalidated the
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 decisions of 787, accepted those of 754, and declared the making of images
 to be devoid of worship and useless - while at the same time, in a spirit of
 compromise, expressly abstaining from calling them idols.

 Such is the content of the famous Definition of 815. While a new edition

 of this Definition is needed,l5 it is clear that a new study of the first part of
 Nicephorus' treatise will not add much to our knowledge of the Definition.
 If one looks only at the Definition, one will have to admit that it is an ex-

 ceedingly tame and disappointing document. The iconoclastic bishops say
 as little as possible on their own authority: they summarize and approve
 the iconoclastic Definition of 754, they summarize and reject the orthodox
 Definition of 787. Into their summaries they insert skillfully a review of the
 principal arguments used against religious images by the earlier iconoclasts.
 Only certain epithets give an inkling of what we shall recognize as the Coun-

 cil's main thesis: the Saints are called "sharers in the form [of Christ]" (frg.
 9 rov ouVL/Lpopovq av'rov ayiovg), the icons are called "soulless" (frg. 13
 atvXoit ElKoo-L). Only once in the Definition does the Council of St. Sophia
 speak on its own authority, a fact which is clear even stylistically from the
 use of the first person plural:

 Embracing the straight doctrine we banish from the Catholic Church the invalid
 production, presumptuously proclaimed [by the Seventh Ecumenical Council of 787]
 of the spurious images (riv qcv8Wvv'Uwv EdKOVw).16

 These epithets and this pronouncement - I repeat that it is the only one
 where the iconoclastic bishops speak in their own name - contains only one
 real objection to religious images: they are called "spurious." To a ninth-
 century Byzantine who studied only the Definition (and not the florilegium)
 of 815, this charge of the spuriousness of pictorial images can have meant
 only one thing: a repetition of a famous argument used earlier by Con-
 stantine V and by the Council of Hiereia that a pictorial image of Christ
 was "spurious" and that the true image was the bread and wine of the
 Eucharist.17 It will be seen presently that this was not at all the real doctrine

 of the Council of 815, yet there can be no doubt that in their Definition the
 bishops of the Council of St. Sophia take cover behind the shield of conciliar

 authority. It should be added that while they do not hesitate to revile their

 opponents in a general way, they hesitate to drive them into theological
 despair: the argument of idol-worship is officially disclaimed by the Coun-
 cil, and the famous dilemma of Constantine V - Monophysitism or Nes-
 torianism - is presented without naming these heresies.18 In a word, the
 Definition was expressed fortiter in modo, fortiter in re theologica, sed
 suaviter in re ecclesiastica. There can be no doubt that the iconoclastic bish-
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 ops of 815 thought that by relying in their Definition on conciliar authority
 and by abstaining from charging their opponents with specific heresies,
 they might have an easier time in winning them over to their side.

 Let us now examine with some care the patristic florilegium refuted il
 the second part of Nicephorus' treatise. It quoted a passage from each of
 the following sources: 1

 Apostolic Constitutions (frg. 17)
 Asterius of Amaseia, Homilia I: De Divite et Lazaro ( - P.G. XL, 168 B)

 (frg. 18)
 A certain Leontius (frg. 19)
 Theodotus of Galatia (frg. 20)
 Basil of Seleucia (frg. 21)
 Amphilochius of Iconium, Encomium on St. Basil ( = Oriens Christianus

 XXXI [1934] 68 sq.) (frg. 22)
 Basil the Great, First Homily on the Creation of Man in the Image of

 God ( = P.G. XLIV, 273A-B) (frg. 23)
 Gregory of Nyssa (frg. 24)
 Gregory Nazianzen (frg. 25)
 John Chrysostom, In Romanurn Martyrern ( =P.G. L, 616) (frg. 26)
 John Chrysostom, Homily on Abraham (frg. 27)
 John Chrysostom, On the Gaoler (frg. 28)
 A letter by the ascete Nilus to Olympiodorus (P.G. LXXIX, 577) (frg.

 29)

 A great number of passages attributed to Epiphanius (frgs. 30A-D)

 In our analysis of this florilegium we are interested primarily in the fol-

 lowing questions: What objections to religious images are the patristic
 quotations contained therein supposed to convey to the reader? And do
 these objections tally with those expressed (or at least alluded to) in the
 Definition itself? To facilitate an answer to these questions, it will be advis-

 able to reduce the patristic material of the florilegium in order to be able
 to recognize its purpose. Now if we wish to penetrate to the core of icono-
 clastic thought in 815, it will obviously be advisable to study most carefully
 those quotations of the florilegium that had not been used before by the
 Council of Hiereia. I shall henceforth designate such passages as "new
 passages." If anywhere, the motivation and tendencies of iconoclastic
 thought in 815 should appear in these "new passages," i.e., in our fragments
 17, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 29, 30 B, 30 C, 30 D.20 Of these "new" quota-
 tions, the passages from the Apostolic Constitutions (frg. 17), from John
 Chrysostom's De Abraham (frg. 27), from Nilus' letter to Olympiodorus
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 (frg. 29), and from Epiphanius' letters to the Emperor Theodosius (frg.
 30 C) and to Johannes of Aelia (frg. 30 D), do not seem to contain any idea
 that was not already contained in the passages used by the Council of
 Hiereia. Of the other "new passages," the most important and most elaborate
 was undoubtedly that taken from Epiphanius' Treatise against Those Who
 Are Engaged in Making, after the Fashion of Idols, Images in the Likeness
 of Christ, the Mother of God, Martyrs, Angels and Prophets (frg. 30 B).
 Here is the claim that images of the saints do not honor but rather dishonor

 them. Here, as in the Definition itself, the images are called "spurious"
 (4EV8CVV/LOL). Here is the request to set up the Apostles' commandments as
 their images through the virtues (ovKoiv ELKovag avir&v [i.e., rv 'ATIroOrOT'Xv]
 Tar avrcov evroXad tS apETJcv -crT7orcoLEv) - which I understand to mean that,

 to portray the Apostles, one has to acquire their virtues and obey their com-
 mands. And we also have here the assertion that the Apostles never com-
 manded anybody to look at their images in memory of their form (8i'a).
 Pictorial representations of Christ and the saints are "spurious" images
 (4EV8wVV,JOL EcK6VE), in reality they are not images at all, according to
 Epiphanius. Why not? Because, according to 1 John 3:2, as quoted by
 Epiphanius, "when He appears, we are to be like Him," and, according to
 Romans 8:29 (the wording of which Epiphanius changed slightly to suit
 his purposes), the saints "would share in the shape of the Son of God." If
 that was so, i.e., if the saints were somehow like Christ, then a pictorial
 representation of saints was possible only if it was possible for Christ. Was
 it possible for Christ? Obviously not, for he is incomprehensible and uncir-
 cumscribable, otherwise he would not be like the Father and would be

 unable to give life to the dead. Christ, Epiphanius says, can be worshipped
 only "in the spirit and in truth," and any pictorial representation of him is a
 "pseudonymous image," a "spurious" image. The same must be said of the
 saints, whose true image is not a pictorial portrait but the imitation of
 their virtues.

 So much about the passage from Epiphanius. The remaining "new pas-
 sages" underline the thesis of Epiphanius' treatise (and of the Council of
 St. Sophia) that pictorial representations of Christ and the saints are not true

 images. The quotation from Asterius of Amaseia (frg. 18) forbids pictorial
 representations of Jesus Christ and ordains the listener "to carry Christ in
 his soul and to carry the incorporeal Word about in his mind (vo?rp-r)."
 The passage from Leontius (frg. 19) points out that painters rightly disagree
 regarding the image (dKcuv) of Christ because it was different at different

 stages of his life and that the likeness (Olouoo-List)) can be acquired only
 in the heart. The passage from Basil of Seleucia (frg. 21) states that the
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 only way of commemorating the saints is by reading about them, not by
 "the evil art of these figures." In interpreting Genesis 1:26 on the creation
 of Man in the image and likeness of God, Basil the Great (frg. 23) is said
 to make a distinction between "image" and "likeness." A painter's "image"
 is "lying vain and idle," whereas creation in God's "likeness" gave Man the
 power of becoming like God. The purport of this quotation was to show that
 St. Basil did not have a very high opinion of Man's creation in the "image"
 of God but saw the dignity of Man in the power given to him by divine grace
 to make himself resemble God through his own efforts - a view in harmony
 with the iconoclastic contention that the true representation of Christ and
 of the saints was the virtuous man. The quotation from Gregory of Nyssa
 (frg. 24) emphasizes the supra-corporeal nature of Christ. The sentences
 from John Chrysostom's In Romanum Martyrem (frg. 26) insist that Christ
 cannot be perceived by the senses and that he is concerned exclusively with
 human souls and their salvation.

 The "line" indicated by the "new passages" is, therefore, clear: pictures
 of Christ and of the saints are "spurious," and their only true image is the
 virtuous Christian worshipping God in his heart.21

 Now the reader will recall that the one contention made in the Definition

 of St. Sophia on the authority of the Council itself was that pictorial
 images are "spurious." It is certainly no mere accident that the entire pa-
 tristic florilegium is an elaboration of that thesis.22 It now is clear, also, that

 the point about the spuriousness of pictorial images made in the Definition
 was not a replica of the earlier thesis of Constantine V and of the Council
 of Blachernae that the only true image of Christ was the bread and wine of

 the Eucharist. Theologically, that doctrine, making of the Eucharist an
 image of Christ rather than his body itself, was dangerous ground which
 had given an altogether too easy weapon to the iconophiles. The doctrine
 of the spuriousness of pictorial images means something entirely different
 to the Council of St. Sophia from what it had meant to the Council of
 Hiereia - although the term remains the same: the true image of Christ is
 no longer the Eucharist but Man endowed with the Christian virtues.23

 If the interpretation of the Council of St. Sophia as given here has any
 merits, then the iconoclasts of the Second Period were indeed not merely

 repeating the arguments of their predecessors of Hiereia. The bishops of St.
 Sophia are concentrating as explicitly as possible on what had been by im-
 plication, as Ostrogorsky had seen,24 the central problem of the Controversy
 since the days of Constantine V: the nature of the true image. To Constan-
 tine V the true image had to be consubstantial with the original: Kai E Kac$,
 o.uoovcrLov avT71v ['rrv EIKova] ELvaL TOV EIKoVLoCLtevov.'2 For the Council of St.
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 Sophia, the "true image" of Christ and the saints was not any kind of pic-
 torial representation. The only true image was, in the language of the quota-
 tion from Basil the Great (frg. 23), Man who "with permission of God, made

 himself resemble God." Here was an iconoclastic doctrine that, philosophi-
 cally speaking, was immeasurably more profound than that of the earlier
 period, although by implication it was still based on the same premise. This
 premise was that the image had to be consubstantial with the original. The
 Christological arguments first advanced by Constantine V and then taken
 up by the Council of Hiereia were more basic from a theological point of
 view; they connected the image controversy with the earlier Christological
 disputes. But they applied exclusively to the image of Christ. Constantine
 V once had said, in one of his programmatic speeches, that if he could con-
 vince his listeners that the image of Christ was inadmissible, it would be
 easy for him to repeat the operation for other religious images.26 Actually,
 the case for iconoclasm was more easily made in the case of the image of
 Christ than for that of the saints - though it is very far from my purpose to

 belittle the ingenuity of Constantine's formulation of the Christological
 argument. It was after all obvious to every Christian that Christ was more
 than an ordinary human being, and the pictorial representation of Christ
 was therefore theologically at least questionable. But such a way of think-
 ing was not applicable to the saints. To invalidate pictorial representations
 of Christ and saints, it was necessary to strike much deeper, to develop a
 philosophy of religious representation, and this is precisely what the Council

 of St. Sophia did. True, the Council availed itself of a doctrine implied and
 even of the terminology used in the works of Constantine V. To this extent,

 therefore, it is true that the spirit of Constantine V triumphed in 815. But
 the Council of St. Sophia spelled out in detail the implications of Con-
 stantine's philosophy of religious representation, of course without spe-
 cifically referring to it. A religious personality, Christ or a saint, could be

 represented only by something consubstantial with this personality. From
 this it followed that the pictorial image of a religious personality, Christ or
 saint, was not a true representation but "spurious" and therefore in-
 admissible.

 So far we have deduced the meaning of the Council of St. Sophia from
 its Definition and from its patristic florilegium, without paying attention to
 Nicephorus' refutation. In fact, our interpretation is confirmed when we
 turn to the "EXEyXOg KaC 'Avarporr. The very title of the treatise is illumi-
 nating:

 Criticism and Refutation of the unlawful, undefined and truly spurious Definition set
 forth by men who seceded from the Catholic and Apostolic Church and adhered to a
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 foreign way of thinking, to the destruction of the saving dispensation granted by God
 the Word.27

 Every word of this title is chosen with deliberation. I have commented be-
 fore (p. 39) on the implications of the words "Criticism and Refutation."
 It is also obvious what is meant with the charge that the iconoclasts were
 destroying the "saving dispensation granted by God the Word." This is the
 traditional claim of the iconophiles that the iconoclasts, by rejecting Christ's

 image, were denying the Incarnation. But how are we to interpret the con-
 tention that the Definition of the Council of St. Sophia is "unlawful, un-
 defined and truly spurious"? Is this mere rhetoric, or do we have here basic
 contentions of the militant Patriarch? It would seem to me that these three

 adjectives sum up Nicephorus' main objections to the Definition of 815. The
 Definition is a'tOEo-,o or unlawful: the meaning of this charge is explained
 particularly at the beginning of the treatise. The Definition is unlawful,
 first, because the bishops assembled at St. Sophia had signed a written
 promise "on the altar of God and in the face of God and the angels and the
 entire congregation of the Church" not to assemble in holy synods (B 175a).

 Nicephorus secondly considers the Definition "lawless" because, as he says
 in the text of the treatise, it raised a dogmatic issue, but Rome and the
 patriarchs were not represented at the Council (B 175b). The charge of
 "lawlessness" against the Definition thus has the very specific meaning that
 no local synod at Constantinople could nullify the decision of an Ecumenical
 Council. The typically Byzantine pun that the Definition is "ill-defined"
 (aopto-rog) has an equally precise meaning. In the body of the treatise,
 Nicephorus criticizes the iconoclasts for being entirely negative, for reject-
 ing the iconophile position without offering anything of their own:

 But they define nothing. They demolish and reject the other view. . . But they
 neither affirmed nor constructed anything of their own, for they had nothing to
 affirm . . . and the lie is undefined and unsubstantial, and they could not stop it.
 Their Definition has only the power of denial and negation but possesses in no way at
 all a principle of affirmation. Therefore it may not even be called a Definition if defini-
 tions properly so called proceed from affirmations and from assertions and reveal what
 the subject is rather than what it is not. For a definition is a brief saying revealing the
 essence of the subject . . 2

 From this excerpt it is clear that Nicephorus called the Definition "un-
 defined" because it merely rejected that of the Seventh Ecumenical Council
 without saying anything positive of its own. Now we remember that there is
 indeed some reason for this criticism. Most of the Definition of 815 was

 taken up with the rejection of the Definition of Nicaea and the reaffirmation
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 of that of the Council of Hiereia. We noted, however, one significant excep-
 tion: the one thing that the Council of Blachernae does on its own authority
 is that it calls the images "spurious." Is it not significant that Nicephorus
 applies to the iconoclastic Definition of 815 the very epithet "truly spurious"
 which his opponents had fastened upon pictorial images? Does this not indi-
 cate that Nicephorus considered this iconoclastic thesis, i.e., that pictorial
 images were not "true" images, one of the most important lines of attack
 used by his opponents, comparable in its importance only with the Christo-

 logical implications of the iconoclastic position? Is it not as if Nicephorus
 wanted to say in his title: "You call religious images 'spurious.' I tell you,
 and I shall demonstrate to you in the body of my treatise, that they are true
 images. What is 'really spurious' is your own Definition." In view of the
 occurrence of the epithet in the title of the treatise, where every word, as
 we have seen, is heavy with meaning, this does not seem to me an unwar-
 ranted inference. In fact, most of the treatise is devoted to a rejection of
 two lines of argumentation: the one based on Christological doctrine, and
 the other based on the new doctrine of the true image. At first sight it might

 seem that the refutation of the Christological doctrine takes up much more
 space than that of the doctrine of the true image. Strictly speaking, the
 refutation of the spuriousness of pictorial images takes up only three folios

 out of a total of one hundred and sixty (in manuscript B), while Nicephorus
 returns to the issue of Christology repeatedly and at great length. But after

 all it should be kept in mind that the Definition itself dealt with the spuri-
 ousness of pictorial images in exactly one word and that the real burden of

 the charge was elaborated upon in the florilegium of patristic quotations. In

 reality, then, the entire second part of Nicephorus' treatise - or ninety-five
 out of a total of one hundred and sixty folios - is devoted to the refutation

 of the doctrine of the true image. Nicephorus' refutation thus seems to bear

 out the thesis of this paper concerning the real meaning of the iconoclastic
 Council of St. Sophia.

 One last remark before we conclude our discussion of the iconoclastic

 side and turn our attention to the iconophiles. It remains puzzling that the
 iconoclasts of 815 relegated the positive side of their contention to the flori-

 legium and only hinted at it in the Definition. One may speculate why this
 was done. In the first place, it was good strategy to "define" as little as pos-
 sible, and since the object of the Definition was negative - the rejection of
 religious images - there was no need to make the positive side of the icono-
 clastic views a part of the formal Definition. But secondly, there simply was
 no conciliar authority for the positive side of the doctrine of the true image,
 and the iconoclasts of St. Sophia thought - probably rightly - that in order
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 to prevail it was expedient not to advance, in the formal Definition, beyond
 the positions covered by the authority of the Council of Hiereia.

 If, then, the distinction between false and true images is the major new
 attack of the iconoclasts of the ninth century, the question arises: How did
 Nicephorus meet it? Nicephorus begins by stating that to call Christ's pic-
 torial image false (pev8&S) is equivalent to saying that every image of Christ
 is false: "But there never could be the absurd argument which would deny
 that a thing endowed with real existence and naturally capable of repre-
 sentation by image could not be delineated in one particular way but admit
 that it could be represented in some other way." 29 If the iconoclasts were
 right, then neither Man in general nor the priest in particular would be in
 the image of Christ.

 The only trouble with this counter-argument is that the argument which
 it calls "absurd" is precisely the thesis of the iconoclasts - and you do not
 refute an argument by calling it names. As if he realized the insufficiency of
 his effort, Nicephorus therefore goes on with his refutation. An image is a
 likeness (6 tuoua)La), and as such it belongs to the logical category of relation.
 The similarity between thing represented and representation binds them to-
 gether in form though they differ in nature. Consequently, where there is
 similarity, the two things that resemble each other come into being together
 and are destroyed together.30 If you have the portrait of an emperor and
 if the emperor is a true emperor, then his image will be a true image; but if
 he is a false emperor, then his portrait will be false. In fact, the image of a
 false thing is not an image at all, like centaurs and goat-stags. Now in evalu-
 ating this counter-argument of Nicephorus, difficile est saturam non scribere,

 so full is it of the most elementary logical blunders. It just is not true that
 there can be no falseness of the image without falseness of the original: the
 process of pictorial representation can certainly "distort" the truth contained
 in the original. And if Aristotle had said in the Categories 31 that correlatives
 come into existence simultaneously and that they cancel each other, he of
 course did not mean that they depended upon each other in their existence
 but merely in their relation. Neither Aristotle nor his Byzantine commenta-
 tors would have said, as Nicephorus claims, that if an image of Christ was
 false Christ himself was false, or did not exist, but merely that in this case
 Christ was no longer the original for this particular kind of image. But what-
 ever the validity of Nicephorus' counter-arguments, we are here interested
 primarily in the fact that he applies to the problem of religious images a
 concept of Aristotelian logic, i.e., the category of relation.

 The application of Aristotelian philosophy to the problem of images does
 not stop here. To disprove the spuriousness of the religious images, Niceph-
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 orus further relies on the Aristotelian doctrine of causation. Nicephorus
 knows five meanings of the word "cause," of which three agree with Aris-
 totle's own: the efficient, the material, and the final cause. But in the place
 of Aristotle's formal cause there appear the instrumental and the exemplary
 cause.32 For his present argument Nicephorus uses exclusively the exem-
 plary cause. The exemplary cause of Christ's pictorial image is Christ him-
 self or his form, and the iconoclasts by calling the images "spurious" destroy
 the corporeal form or pattern itself after which the image is modeled.33

 The question naturally arises: How does Nicephorus deal with the posi-
 tive side of the iconoclastic argument, i.e., with the contention that the true
 image of the saints is the reproduction of their virtues? So far as I can see,
 he deals with it only twice, namely, in connection with the quotations from
 Theodotus of Galatia (frg. 20) and from Amphilochius of Iconium (frg. 22).
 If the virtues of the saints can be reproduced, so Nicephorus says in discuss-
 ing the first quotation, this should all the more be true of their bodies. The

 virtues are activities exercised by the bodies of the saints. Their bodies are
 therefore active, productive, causes, and prior, while the virtues are passive,
 receptive, effects, and secondary. The virtues of the saints reveal their capa-
 bilities, but their form (iS'a) reveals the saints themselves and is therefore

 more worthy of honor.34 This defense, which is again couched in the lan-
 guage of the schools, would emphasize the physical over the spiritual aspects
 of the religious personality, but the point should perhaps not be pressed un-

 duly since this was hardly Nicephorus' intention. Similarly, in refuting the
 passage from Amphilochius of Iconium, Nicephorus points out that the
 bodies of the saints bear witness to the condition of their souls and are the

 instruments of their sainthood. He adds that the sense of sight is the fore-
 most and most impressive of the senses 3 - a statement for which again
 there was ample precedent in Aristotle and in the philosophy of the Byzan-
 tine schools. On the whole, one must admit that Nicephorus' refutation of
 the principal iconoclastic thesis is not convincing. His treatise is learned
 and applies to a theological problem concepts of Aristotelian logic and phys-
 ics. It is incisive and decisive where the genuiness and interpretation of
 a Biblical or patristic passage is concerned. Yet neither the argument from
 the category of relation, nor that from causation, nor that from the relation-

 ship of body and virtues seems a valid answer to the iconoclastic argument
 of the spuriousness of pictorial images.

 We must now return to the general problem to which this paper is de-
 voted and try to summarize our conclusions. Was the Second Period of

 Iconoclasm really one of "spiritual exhaustion," of "senile impotence," of
 mere reliance on authority, of slavish imitation of the First Period? We have
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 seen how this misinterpretation of the evidence arose. It is due to the simple
 fact that in order to be conciliatory and to make the best use of conciliar
 authority the Council of St. Sophia, in its Definition, did indeed to a large
 extent simply repeat and approve what had been said by the Council of
 Hiereia. But we know now that the real thesis of the Council was developed
 in the florilegium, and that during the Second Period of Iconoclasm the
 emphasis lay elsewhere than before. True, somewhere or other, in the Defi-
 nition or in the florilegium, every single one of the old arguments used by
 the earlier iconoclasts is repeated. This is particularly true of the famous
 Christological argument. True also that the new "line" of 815, in its formu-
 lation, "The pictorial image is spurious," reminds one of Constantine V and
 of the Council of Hiereia with their doctrine of the Eucharist as the only

 true image of Christ. The difference lies, however, in the new positive mean-

 ing implied by this term and made explicit in the patristic florilegium: for
 the Council of St. Sophia the only true image of Christ and of the saints is
 Man endowed with the Christian virtues. It is on this point that the Council

 of St. Sophia places the emphasis, and the final judgment on the Council and,
 with it, on the iconoclasm of the ninth century, must be based on the answer

 to the question: How original was that position itself? Here everything de-
 pends on what one calls "original." If we mean by it a position never taken
 by anybody before, we must state categorically that it was not original at
 all. For Origen, in the third Christian century, the problem of a Christian
 art had hardly existed, yet he had justified the Christian opposition to pagan
 cult images, in a passage to which Jean Danielou and Professor Florovsky
 have recently called attention, by exactly the same argument as that used
 by the iconoclasts in 815:

 [Our] cult-statues and fitting offerings to God are not fabricated by uneducated
 craftsmen but are rendered clear and formed within us by the Word of God: the virtues,
 which are imitations of "the first born of all creation" (Col. I 15) in Whom are the

 patterns of justice, prudence, courage, wisdom, piety and of the other virtues. There-
 fore cult-statues are in all those who, in accordance with the Divine Word, furnish for

 themselves justice and courage and wisdom and piety and the furnishings of the other
 virtues. .. And in each of those who, to the best of their ability, imitate Him even in
 this respect there is the cult-statue "in the likeness of the Creator" (Col. III 10) which
 they furnish by contemplating God with a pure heart when they have become imitators
 of God (Ephes. V 1). And in short, all Christians attempt to erect the aforesaid altars
 and the cult-statues mentioned before, not those that are without soul and without per-

 ception and that let greedy demons reside in objects without soul, but those that receive
 the Spirit of God, coming to rest upon the aforementioned cult-statues of virtue and
 upon him who is "in the likeness of the Creator" as Its own [kindred]; thus the Spirit
 of Christ will also settle upon "those who share in His shape" (TO';, tv' orTw, ovotLa,o(,
 ov/A,op4boL, cf. Rom. VIII 29), to use that expression. . .36
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 From the Alexandrian School the view of the virtuous human soul as the

 image of Christ was taken up by the Fathers of the Church, notably by
 Gregory of Nyssa, however with the difference that the pagan statue, which
 for Origen had been replaced by the true Christian man, now appears merely
 as a literary simile.37

 An examination of the Definition (including the florilegium) of St.
 Sophia, thus, seems to point toward a connection of the iconoclasts of 815
 with Origenism.38 This brings to mind a recent study of iconoclasm by Pro-
 fessor Florovsky to which the present writer is greatly indebted. In it Pro-
 fessor Florovsky inferred, from the use of Eusebius' Letter to the Empress
 Constantia by the iconoclasts in the eighth century and from its unquestion-
 ably Origenist flavor, that the inspiration of iconoclasm was Origenist.39 We
 now have an incomparably broader basis for Florovsky's thesis: the decisions

 of the Council of St. Sophia in 815 are steeped in the thought and argu-
 mentation with which we are familiar from the passage quoted from Origen.
 Let us not forget, however, that among certain iconoclasts, notably with the
 Emperor Constantine V, there are clear indications of Monophysite tend-
 encies.40 Let us remember also that the notion of the virtuous man as the

 true image of the deity was older than Origen, who took it from Clement of
 Alexandria and shared it with his pagan contemporaries Plotinus and Por-
 phyry.41 Both the Origenist and the Monophysite labels of iconoclasm,
 therefore, seem somewhat narrow, and its true nature can perhaps be seen
 best if we consider what Origenism, Monophysitism, and iconoclasm have
 in common: they put undue emphasis (from the orthodox point of view) on
 the divine aspect of Christ at the expense of his humanity. Origenism, Mono-

 physitism, and iconoclasm, thus, are- and this was again suggested by
 Florovsky - manifestations of that strand of Hellenic mentality to which
 the concept of "Christ crucified" seemed "foolishness" (I Corinthians 1:23)
 and which made piety a concern for the inner man.

 The main thesis of the Council of St. Sophia, then, was not "original,"
 in the sense that it had never been stated before - though it certainly had
 not been stated in this way by the iconoclasts of the First Period. But I am

 afraid that if originality is defined so strictly there will be very little origi-
 nality left. In the history of thought, originality does not lie only in the first
 formulation of a thesis. There can be real originality where a thesis first
 proclaimed more or less incidentally by others is made the foundation stone

 for the solution of a new set of problems. This is what happened in the
 Second Period of Iconoclasm with the doctrine of the true Christian cult-

 statues formulated by Origen. The iconoclasts of the Second Period are cer-

 tainly not indebted to the First Period for their principal thesis. True to
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 Hellenic tradition, the iconoclasts of the Second Period use Origen's doc-
 trine of the true Christian cult-statue as a basis for an elaborate attack on

 Christian religious images. Here was real originality,42 just as there had been

 originality in Constantine V's connecting the image problem with Chris-
 tology. Originality may be claimed not only for the iconoclastic but also for

 the iconophile side, which, in order to meet the new "line," relied on Aris-
 totelian philosophy. The spiritual force of iconoclasm was therefore far
 from spent in the ninth century. In fact, the full depth of the attack on reli-
 gious images was not probed prior to the Council of St. Sophia. The opposi-
 tion to the pictorial images of the saints, for example, could be put on the
 same footing as that to images of Christ only after the problem of the nature

 of religious images as such had been raised. This fresh and vigorous attack,
 as is frequent in the history of thought and particularly of religious thought,

 produced an original and learned, if not altogether convincing and final,
 defense on the part of the image-worshippers, and particularly the literary
 masterpieces of Theodore of Studios and of Nicephorus of Constantinople.

 HOBART AND WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES

 Geneva, New York

 NOTES

 1. F. I. Uspenski, as quoted by A. A. Vasiliev, Histoire de rempire byzantin, I (Paris,
 1932) 380; Georg Ostrogorsky, Studien zur Geschichte des byzantinischen Bilderstreites,
 Historische Untersuchungen 5 (Breslau, 1929) p. 56; also Geschichte des byzantinischen
 Staates, Byzantinisches Handbuch, in Handbuch der Altertumswissenschaft XII, 1, 2
 (Munich, 1940) p. 141; Edward James Martin, A History of the Iconoclastic Controversy
 (London, 1930) 190; Emile Amann, L'Epoque carolingienne, Histoire de l'Eglise 6 (Paris,
 1947) 230: "Jean [Hylilas] se fit ouvrir les bibliotheques et les chartriers tant des couvents
 que des eglises: il n'y trouva que les actes du concile de Hieria; depuis trois quarts de siecle
 la critique des iconoclastes n'avait pas fait de progres." In the last resort, all these statements
 go back to the iconophile Scriptor Incertius de Leone Armeno, P.G. CVIII, 1025 A-B, who
 asserts that the committee charged by the Emperor Leo V to compile a fiorilegium of icono-
 clastic quotations did not make progress until they found the florilegium attached to the
 Definition of the Iconoclastic Council of Hiereia (754) and looked up the passages quoted
 there. Although, in this paper, I shall have to disagree repeatedly with findings of Ostrogor-
 sky, I want to record here my indebtedness to his publications, without which my work
 would have been impossible.

 2. I hope to complete, in the near future, a biography of this author, as well as an
 edition of his unpublished main work, the "EXAeyXo Kal 'AvarpoTrr.

 3. The biographical data are based on Ignatius Diaconus' Vita Nicephori written within
 one generation after the death of the saint and published by Carl de Boor in the appendix to
 his edition of Nicephorus' Opuscula Historica (Leipzig, 1880) 130-217.

 4. The full title of Irenaeus' Contra Haereses was 'EAX,yXol Kaf. 'Avarpo7r17 Tr leEV80)Vlw/),t

 7yl.(eosw ft/SXAa TrEvrE; cf. the edition by W. Wigan Harvey, I, 1.
 5. R. P. Blake, "Note sur l'activite litteraire de Nicephore I" Patriarche de Constanti-

 nople," Byzantion XIV (1939) 1--15; Paul Maas, "Die ikonoklastische Episode in dem Brief
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 des Epiphanius an Johannes," B.Z. XXX (1929-30) 279-286, esp. 279. Maas's ninth-century
 archetype is possibly identical with the edition in two volumes the existence of which was
 proved by Blake. Robert Devreesse, who does not cite Blake's paper, assigns Coisl. 93 to the
 eleventh or twelfth century (Le Fonds Coislin, Paris, 1945).

 6. On Banduri's projected edition see his Conspectus (most conveniently in P.G. C,
 17-38). On Andreev's project, Ostrogorsky, Studien, 47.

 7. Daniel Serruys, "Les Actes du concile iconoclaste de l'an 815," Ecole Frangaise de
 Rome, Melanges d'archeologie et d'histoire XXIII (1903) 345-351; and Ostrogorsky,
 Studien, 48-51.

 8. In this article, as I must sadly confess, I have myself sinned in the same way as
 others before me. I can only plead that the paper is based on a careful transcript and study
 of the entire treatise.

 9. Scriptor Incertus de Leone Armeno: see above, note 1. A. Ehrhard (in Karl Krum-
 bacher, Geschichte der byzantinischen Literatur etc., Handbuch der klassischen Altertums-
 wissenschaft IX, 1 [2d ed., Munich, 1897] p. 68) thought that the florilegium was lost.
 Banduri as well as Serruys recognized that the florilegium was preserved. Ostrogorsky, Studien,
 58 f: "Auf die eigentlichen Bestimmungen des Konzils folgt eine Kette von solchen Zeugnissen
 aus den Kirchenvatern. . . Auf die Wiedergabe all dieser Zeugnisse glaubte ich verzichten
 zu k6nnen. . ." By omitting the florilegium, Ostrogorsky came to an erroneous appraisal of
 the Council of St. Sophia, as we shall see.

 10. First part of Nicephorus' treatise: B fols. 173a-235b and C fols. la-66a. Second
 part: B fols. 235b-332a and C fols. 66a-158b. In B fol. 237a, immediately preceding the first
 quotation of the iconoclastic florilegium, we find the following line: apX T WV rTv XpfE(TrfE
 avaTpoTrrs; while C fol. 66b has in the margin: apXr Tr)V Xpraewv. The formulae introducing
 each quotation of the florilegium are printed in the Appendix and will show that Nicephorus
 is quoting all the quotations in the order in which they appeared in the florilegium.

 11. Nicephorus, "EAcyXos Kal 'AvaTporrj, on Leo V: dl otov TEXAo Ta er(tKeXEtpr)lLva
 EiKfle/rLKcE TO O'avoCTLacTptoiv Leya KEKpaeraTaL, o Kalt Ov KaKns' KaOatpWv E/?EA,Xov Kat avatpovfievo'

 EVSOKO To) Xv6pop TWl evayWv a'LataT(v 7rXEov eXpave TE Kal KaTedOXvveV, atla OVTro TOa ETrlxtpa Trs
 l(s XptLTOv vt3pEwS 8oEdatjEvoF o dAT pPLOS (B fol. 174a, C missing). Again Nicephorus says (C fol.
 35a-b, lost in B), in answering frg. 11 of the Definition (see Appendix) and after character-
 izing Leo V in harsh terms as a persecutor: Katl 86 [i.e., as follows] , ,ajxOj :wrdev E ,KaLpoI,. el I
 Kv'pto,s ,a/3a(,O 8tLt crrAcdyXva EXAovs Kat O1KTiLPILwV aCLTOV eTre/`ACEvI ei olipavov aytov Ka/TO,LK)Trlpto v

 aVTOv Kal KaTr)]tr]tv K Ka rT EvorEV K e36?0EV V Kal TO\v e7ravaorTaTra Tr EKKX7]ta (aAXovI Kal K.?)8ova

 rrapaso/S60 KaTrq?varvo- Kal Tr a KaratyitL r7t Tr Tro(Taucias Kal ovaore/etla e7riTaTra; e(; avpav yaXrAlvtwrav

 CoTrrfoUe Kai T(WV cV/J,UOpwV TOV)T(rl TO\V atLrtOV, T7YV rTrVTWV TiV KaK(Iv 7TopltoUTaTr7v (fVaTL, t ot4)oL

 OEOKptTOtL .L?TEX0,JV Jv Y'rV aLtos EK7ro8o (\v 7roLrr'aTTo, olSeKv KXVTOVS KaTa TrVSE T v apXqv a'ravTac-
 Xfeyla/T) Kal esatuir( 7repL7reodovTas vaVaylp EiLs vOov JartaTraS KaTOXtaiOldv These are allusions to
 the murder of Leo V in the Palace Chapel of St. Stephen on the morning of Christmas 820
 (see J. B. Bury, A History of the Eastern Roman Empire [London, 19121 52 f.) and to the
 tolerant religious policy of Michael II.

 12. Photius, Epistulae, I 16 (P.G. CII, 768 B).
 13. I quote an instance primarily editorum Gregorii Nysseni in usum. The Council of

 St. Sophia quoted a passage from Gregory of Nyssa, without further identification, as follows:
 LrKE'T T7) oTV W'LLacTnr Kal oVAXLKI)V flop1Y iv T Tr aeavTOV 7TTlOTEtL avaTVrWa7,, aXAa rTov ev T1T' T TOV

 IlaTpOp Ovra Kal eV tLopf7 O?EOiv VTrapXoVTa Kal ?EOv OVTa Ao'yov, TOVTOV 7TpOoCKVVEt, Kal p\t T7]V TOv

 8ov0ov /sop)ijv (B 278a, C 107b). Nicephorus remarks (B 279b, C 109b): y7vY(TaKV Se XP? ox ) ev
 Tt(t TCWV CdTLypdca(tv (eCpeTaL rTO v rEr 8dYT TOiV HaTpo<s OYTa Kal @Oov ovTa, TOVTOV 7rpooKVV X AaofdvTa
 T7V TO6V 8ovXov fXop0,rqv.

 14. In discussing the authenticity of an Encomium on Basil attributed by the Council
 of 815 to Amphilochius of Iconium (frg. 22), Nicephorus says: rAitv yap o)K Ey;erVETO, KartTO
 7ro,Aa Ka/LOVLotv, OTL n7 vt iLov] advTLypadcfr), Kat TOVT( vEoypa7d(p, 7repLTVXEtV &v C povpa7l
 d(c/qaAXeor'rTas Lr'187 EyKaOeLpyle`vots Kal [J'Satoi EX;vOepLdatv crvyKeXOPlt)LVop o, ov iqV Y O',8o roE(a
 TpOTELVELV 7TrJ7OTE (B 275a, C 105a).

 15. In the Appendix the reader will find a new edition of the Definition of 815. I had
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 originally thought to reprint that of Ostrogorsky. Soon, however, I convinced myself that in
 certain respects Serruys' edition was better than that of Ostrogorsky. Ostrogorsky's fragments
 5, 6, and 7, which he was so proud (Studien, p. 48) to have added to those collected by
 Serruys, are in reality quotations by Nicephorus from the Council of Hiereia (754). This is
 made quite clear by the trend of Nicephorus' argument (which it would take too long to
 sketch here). The fragments 5, 6, and 7 are even printed among the Acts of the Seventh
 Council of Nicaea (787), (frg. 5 Ostrogorsky = Mansi XIII 324 D-E, 328C; frg. 6
 Ostrogorsky = Mansi XIII 221C; frg. 7 Ostrogorsky = Mansi XIII 225D, 229A, D-E).
 Serruys seems to have realized this: "C'est ainsi qu'il [Nicephorus] reproduit en partie les
 actes de 754" (p. 346). Ostrogorsky's error was due, partly, to insufficient study of Nicephorus'
 presentation, partly to the fact that frg. 5 is written in B, and frg. 7 in both manuscripts, in
 the way in which fragments from the Council of 815 are normally presented in these
 manuscripts. Frg. 6 is marked in neither manuscript as belonging to the Council of St.
 Sophia. For these reasons it was impossible simply to repeat Ostrogorsky's edition. On the
 other hand, I could not use Serruys' text since Ostrogorsky had correctly added two frag-
 ments (frgs. 4 and 11 my numbering = frgs. 3 and 13 Ostrogorsky). Also I, myself, was
 able to add two fragments (frgs. 1 and 12) which had escaped both Serruys and Ostrogorsky
 because they are only Nicephorus' paraphrases (not verbatim quotations) of lost passages
 from the Definition of 815. I also have corrected a few minutiae. I have no illusion that in a
 task where such outstanding scholars have erred I shall be able to present the final text. That
 will have to wait until after the critical edition of Nicephorus' treatise is completed. All
 quotations, in this paper, from the Definition (including the florilegium) of 815 will be num-
 bered according to my own edition to be found in the Appendix, but, to make comparisons
 easier, the reader will find in the Appendix a concordance of the three editions.

 16. Frg. 14.
 17. Constantine V, IIvcftrL II, frg. 21 (Ostrogorsky p. 10) Katl ?iKbv EaT TOV aw.taro3

 avTro Kat o apro' ov Xa/fda'vo)ev, /Jopac(towv Trlv cadpKa aVTro, (o0 ELi TVrrOV TOV acwo/xaros (K(vov

 yevodtevos. Council of Hiereia: Mansi XIII, 261E-264C, quoted by Ostrogorsky pp. 21 f.
 18. Frgs. 12-13.
 19. Each of these quotations raises problems of attribution, of meaning, and so forth,

 into which we cannot go at the present time. To give but one example: the passage attributed
 in the florilegium to Basil (frg. 23) may actually be Gregory of Nyssa's; see E. v. Ivanka,
 "Die Autorschaft der Homilien . . . " B.Z. XXXVI (1936) 46-57. To make communication
 easier, I shall in this paper speak of "passages from Basil" or "from Gregory" or use the
 phrase "Basil or Gregory says" where precision would require clumsy formulae such as
 "passages attributed by the Council of St. Sophia to Basil or to Gregory" or "the Council of
 St. Sophia attributed to Basil or Gregory the saying . . ." I should like to state here, how-
 ever, that such formulae should not be construed to imply any opinion regarding authenticity
 or real meaning. In other words, at the moment we are not interested in the views of Church
 Fathers such as Basil or Gregory on pictorial images but in an analysis of the view on
 pictorial images which the Council of St. Sophia attributed, rightly or wrongly, to the
 Fathers cited.

 20. The "old passages," i.e., those already quoted at Hiereia, are our fragments 20
 (= Mansi XIII 309E where it is attributed to Theodotus of Ancyra); 22 (= Mansi XIII
 301 D where the fragment appears in much shorter form); 25 (= Mansi XIII 297A); 28
 ( = Mansi XIII 300A); 30 A ( = Mansi XIII 292 D-E). Frg. 18 (Asterius of Amaseia) was
 quoted in 787 (Mansi XIII 305B) but by the Orthodox, not by the iconoclasts. Incidentally,
 several of the prize pieces of the Council of Hiereia were omitted by the bishops of the
 Council of St. Sophia. In the first place, no Biblical passage appears in the florilegium as such
 - though two are quoted in a text attributed to Epiphanius. Secondly, Eusebius' famous
 Letter to the Augusta Constantia was omitted from the florilegium - a fact specifically
 emphasized by Nicephorus. There were other less important cases of exclusion.

 21. A subsidiary (and connected) theme that occurs in many of our passages (20, 21,
 22, 28) are declarations in favor of the written and spoken word (over what is perceived
 by the eyes) which is apt to produce, in the listeners' souls, the true image of Christ. I plan
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 to deal with this theme, which implies a preference of the sense of hearing over that of sight,
 in a different context.

 22. We see now that the other "epithets" contained in the Definition itself (above,
 p. 41) are also connected with the central thesis of the florilegium. If the Definition had
 called the saints "sharers in the form of Christ" (Trov Uv/dIJVOpov; avroV adyLoov), we see here
 the influence of Epiphanius (frg. 30B, referring to Rom. VIII 29) and his theory of the
 virtuous man as Christ's image. If the Definition had called pictorial images soulless (JfvXos),
 just like frg. 28 of the florilegium, the reader is reminded of true images that are not
 "soulless" but are in fact the souls of the Just. Furthermore, we can now understand why the
 "old passages" (above, note 20) were taken over from the florilegium of Hiereia: frgs. 20,
 22, and 25 were indeed precious supports for the central thesis of 815, while frg. 30A was
 probably taken over simply because it was iconoclastic and was attributed to the same
 witness as the most important piece in the entire dossier of 815 (frg. SOB). The last
 reasons probably account also for the inclusion of frgs. 30C and 30D, which are unconnected
 with the central thesis of 815. What motives prompted the inclusion of frgs. 17, 27, and 29,
 I am unable to say.

 23. The Council of Hiereia had expressed, in one of its anathemas, what was to become
 the central thesis of the Council of St. Sophia, Mansi XIII 345C: E rTLs Tra TwV 7rdvrTV V dyiv
 ISeas Ev ElKoawL atbuvXot Kat avav'olt 4e VAt(KItv XPWIuaTwv dvacrTI\ovv CirtTr7fEVUL Lrq8qL`av OVwTnv
 Pepovaa', .... KaO oiv' 8?1 acdXXov Ta\ TOVTWVV ap;a\ 8a 7TWv iv ypafaal rTrep avTrv o qXAovlevwv
 LOV Tlva ELYAVXOVs dEKOva, ev cavTw avatoypa4el Kal 7rpo' TOV OAiOLOV avrols iK TOVTOV otCEyEpeTal
 rAXov, Ka,OF ot EvfcotL rL' v &fqcav 7raTrpES, advdOua. Yet the emphasis, in 754, lay on the
 Christological issues.

 24. Ostrogorsky, Studien, 40-45.
 25. Frg. 2 (ibid., p. 8).
 26. Frg. 24 (ibid., p. 11).
 27. B 173b (lost in C): EXAEyXos Kal avarpo7rq TOV adOeaLov Kal aoplOTov Kal OVTlo

 ev8o(VV'lOV Opov TOV (KTEOV6TOV S 7rapa Twv arTroTraTraVTrdvr To Kato7K K aLoX Kat a7O(o'TOXLK?js KKKXrfaias

 Kat aXXOTpt TrrpoaOfEle'vwv (fpovYLarT ier' a'aLp'l T TOV 0eo0 A7O yov UroT7wptOV oiKovoutags.
 28. C 56b-57a (B lost): &aAA' opLtovLTaL ieV ovev, TO akXOTptov 8e dvaoaKevadavT? KaC.

 a7rorELade/tcvot . * . LSoov eVTO TravreXAs OvU8V OV8f KaTeaKEVava' ov yap tXov O r7covatv . . .
 TO yap l/ev8o aopLaUTov Kal dvv7rapKTov Kat OVK xov oro ot 7ore ouaTarTat. v8vatLv yovv a'trofadrtaws
 Ka atrepro)(Teo KarT aVTov's opos tLUvOV T7rptLXeC, O;fcr(w S ovSa/ wS. OXW Xoyov KCKTrrTal (OrTE

 KtVSVVEVLtV Lur7S\ opov ovoy'dcEacOat, c?7rep ol Kvplto OpOt EK Trv Oio{twv ILaXXov Kat KaT KWafarTKv Xdywv

 7rpotaLTv Kat TO TL evalt d' ov TO TL I eva TO V7r OKetICLvoV Slo^OVVTEr ' opoS yap EoTtv Adyo0
 CVVTO/OL S Or\X)TKOS T7r) OvUla' TOV vTroKet/Levov TrpayTro . . .

 29. B 223a, C 50a: AxA' ov6' av Tts va6 avl`') TrOTr daOKX\poWTLKO Akdyos O b7r TOiV d rkL0ws
 OVTjWV Kal ELKovlcaeOaL TrVKOToV TO L\(V OVTOW ypa9ofeaL KJAVOLEIV, ETEpO 8oe \LKOVL'SecrOa
 ovyXtp'PoDr?tV.

 30. B 223b, C 50b: CVTevcV AoVro&iv f4' wlv Ta JoLoa 7TpOKCLT`t, T) KOIVrj /AfTXEL T7' 0-XEUfEO)s
 uvveCo(ayeOaL (Ws Ta 7roAAa Kal TrvvavatLpeaOat KaTa TO etSos TOV Xoyov TOVTOV TVrifLt'CTaL.

 31. Aristotle, Categories, 7b 15-19.
 32. B 224b, C 51b: TO artLOv TWV 7roXXiaXO Aeyo/uevov ol 7rept Ta Totavrca crXoAaKodre

 /aatrLv' T7rot7TKOV Te yap etvat Kat opyavlKOv TrapaSetLy/aTLKOv TE aL Kat VXLKOV Kal Tr Trpos TOVTOtl

 T?XtKov. Note that Aristotle himself, in Physics II 3, 1946 b 26, uses deos and 7rapadetyLa as
 synonyms to designate the formal cause (rT d8oJS Kal TO rapaSetyta, TOVTO S'T\Lv 6 Ao yoS o
 TOV Tt ?v Elvat). Yet the separate mention of the exemplary cause together with the instrumental
 cause in Nicephorus ought to make it possible to define more closely the handbook of Aris-
 totelian philosophy used by Nicephorus in this and his other writings.

 33. B 224b-225a, C 51b-52a: e7re ovW Kal\ TOV )STrpos ?LOwv 'oIvov (om B) XpaTTrro
 ?LK(OV TEXV7Tr TE (om B) (lOT Kat XeLtpoKrfTO, va Taa T tXXa rapyLEv vlv, 7rrapa8teyflaTtKOV a'Ttov ovX
 ETEpOV TtL r avrovl TOV XptaTOV KKTa T T KKaT aTvrov ?lSov. ol TO'vvv TOV frV8OOVq KaO-7yqLLOveC
 oa\ Trfj 4wvvF TaV'Tr)S [i.e., evoW'vvto'] Xv/LalvovTal V T( O aTlTov Xody, TaVTOV 8e EirelY avaLpoVOU
 TO aoUraTLKoV Ei0os avTO Kat' o r7 ToLavT?7 ypar5l StaKEXapaKTat. TOVTOV oe Tl av y(voLTo E-l T7)V TOV
 Ao'yov a'pKWcOLV OVarlt7JLOTEpOV;
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 34. B 261b, C 91b: el yap at aperal TWV adyiv otovel (oLov C) EIKOVES EvP/VXOL SLa TOV

 yeypaMALev(Wv 8etKVVVTat, T aT KaTOpOoTVTa T apTa (aa 7ro KTa Ta; Ea,
 (cei8ea C) av'TV ?EKov[ieoEOat; oa Kat awfola Tpae(o aV dvayKaltTepov TE Kat TtLtLwTEpOV (S Ta IAev
 evepyoOvTa Ta 8e evepyov/eEva, Kat Ta 7 ev a7roTeAovvTa Ta\ 8e a7roTEAovJLeja, Kat aTtia Kat 7rpTra
 aiTLcaTWv Kat 8EVTEpoV TWV (om B) ?pyov OVTrv. el yovv IJ7\ TavTa OViTW Exot, Kat olKOS Kal vav Kat

 I, ^ , , , )Tt0, \ c 3O, K O Ka ,K
 KXAVqr TOV) KaTaCTKcvaCaaVTOg OIKO8OtoVr Kat TEKTOVO TIt,)TEpa. Kal a; /xev aperat ota 7rpadEt (7rpadit

 C) TvyXavovLc-ra Trep Ta crwoLTaa TO E7fTELtKE KaL TpaKTLKOv aVT)V 7rapas8rJXoVacv, al i8EaL (e8E'at C)
 3c aVTa Ta a (rlwaTTa Tjyovv avTOV TO1,? ayol, '/! v I e/l aLV taVovoav orotot Te OVTEC ETvy/XavOV KaL o7rS

 E,av8pla EltXov Kat yeVVaLorT7TOS.
 35. B 273a-274a, C 102b-103b: TaVTa (TaVrTv B) 8 Kal Ta r(ToLaTa OLa wu opyavroi

 XpladIE?VOt TOV fV1XvX 7 T yeVValoV KaL. arl'TTrTOV Trapacrr,aa Ere&EtcavTO [i.e., o aytoit] ov yap adv
 rT eL7roi 7L (O rWjaTWz(Ov ^Xa 8trxSOXr av or . a L yoV' TO)V ayl(,)l T(a T7rpaet L- aTrooeAyE'vEtL.r 7rpo.qp?(0o,

 EitfJL'r'a dv( Kat Ta a(co/aTa . .* * Ki at T ova TO)v 'EKTv7'TL aTa pCa XpoaaTov Te Kat (S TEPWo1
 ypa()tLeJva . . . ol yap aKo oifrLs e 8EVTEppa ') acrOEearTEpa o18e a/LvspOTEpo V TOWl OtKeIOV aacrO?rTv

 / , d,vTartafL3dv?TaL ? ? ? claretv yap 3r7rot, aravreF itL y? g~pig rWVT aE0t OrfTvlp[DV TO TtAtpwraroV Kat avay-

 iTrayoyov Xet. On the hierarchy of the senses, see above, note 21.
 36. Origen, Contra Celsum VIII 17-18 (ed. Kotschau, vol. II, pp. 234 ff.). aydaXaTa

 o8 Kat 7rpCTovTa OEW avaOri/paTa, oX v7rO f3avav(cOW T7EXVt7v KaTeCTKevaaELaVa dL'XX {lro AXyov Oeo0

 TpavoVtLcva Kat /Lop4o/iLEva ev 'Itiav, at petrat, fL/liLaTa TvyXavovcraL T)OV TpOdTOTOKOl,
 "rdaa/rl KTtoecoS' st v (J (OT iLKaLovvr"L Kat yoUpooivvs Kal dvtpeta? Kai aovl8a Kaa eure/pas
 Ka7 Tr V T O'(.aTOV pET`Wv 0vrapaoaey aTa. iv raov Eov OE (rTL, TOLa KaTa TOV OEtov Xoyov Ctf poovvrl} ' T It T Crapa8, y/, LT. . EP,7,ClI7il!
 (alyToiS KaTacTKevracTaar Kal, tKaLoqca7vv Kat davopeLav Kal aorlav Kal evapeLuEav Kal TOW' XLotTrtV

 (IpET(rv Tat a KaTaKlaKeVdalaTTa, ya/laTa . . . Ka Vi eV EKaCTO-) O TatV KaTa aVValLV KEvI 'ov KaiL 1'
 TOYVT? JLfL]or(7aiJ?evo)V TTilV (vya"/la TO Ka(rT E(KiVa TOV KTLCavFTO, 07ep KaTaO'KevaCova'T T cvopa)
 0e) KaOap5 Kap8LIa, "/AJrliTat yevo/LevoL "TOV 6Oeov. Kat a7ra~a7rAX' 7ravTre XpiLoaravol 07rOtovS e7t0'oEI'

 p(oovS Kal o7rola 7rapearoTiaa/Je v dAydLXaTa 7reTpWVTaC lSpvEaOaOL, OVK a/vxa Kai ava7cr6OTa oVoe
 8altfJwVv lX[wv Ov fEsp?POVTov TOLS dpvXoL'S 8EKTLKa aAXa 7TVaEXvaTOs OoV K, T ol EfVPaTe 0f VOLF dyaXIacLt
 Tii p, / T 8? " TO ,l TO),, , , ^ I \ I ^ 3 aS dapT 'ls Kia TO) 'Ka(T eEKOaI TOV KTLia'vTO' )O? O KKCo a trLaT4OoVVTO' OVTW oa Kal TO EvfvEEa TOV

 XplcT7o TOL, T'' O7VTV)S oOV cro), ,tvftLOpOotL itLdvet. Note that even the quotation from Rom.
 VIII 29 (above, note 22) occurs in Origen. See Jean Danielou, Origene (Paris, 1948) 48, and
 George Florovsky, "Origen, Eusebius and the Iconoclastic Controversy," Church History XIX
 (1950) 3-22, esp. 17.
 37. Gregory of Nyssa, De perfectione, ed. W. Jaeger (Leiden, 1952) p. 177 f. = P.G.

 XLVI, 256 A-B: el 8oev3p T7tS 7rETpra Trpooar'yoplav aVOpO7rov xapVraLT'o, apa avOpworo\s irat sLi

 T71' KXi/(LIV 71 TIO (IwTOV r o \l6o'; OVK (OTi TavTa, dAAa XPi TrpJTOV elvai (vOpwrOov, el0) OVTO)

 ovopL.aorOva i T 71 rpocraryopia T7a UWEo'as. ov s yap E7rL TOV O/lOtLowL(eaTo) at KX\t7rELS TO KVplov EXovoiL, OS

 TO Tl dvpOp7rov AXyoi TOYV aVptdaTa 1 '7rnrov T,O ltlTO a, XX' el ;oXXoT Tl KvpL)oW KaL aIev/8UO

 ovofadLeaOOaL, d6, O? ?EL 7tr1VTO Tr7V rpo'aryoptav r <f>vt. a o8 JvaoEalhevri Tirv tL rtal'v {vXrl, oTrep
 av ovcaa TKVXK, TOVTO` Kat OVOTaEvoTaL, X7aKO"S a xi0o' Ir Ti TOLOVTOV CTEpOV a e7rE/3axEv o TEXVi/ TO

 lt8O T7rpOS TO vOKOVV OaXv//arTiaa a. (This text was referred to by Professor Werner Jaeger, of
 Harvard University, in the discussion following the reading of my paper.)
 38. One quotation of the florilegium of 815, that attributed to Leontius (frg. 19), even

 seems to imply that Christ looked different at different times. This was indeed a character-
 istic doctrine of Origen (see E. von Dobschiitzde, Christusbilder, Texte und Untersuchungen
 zur Geschichte der altchristlichen Literatur, N.F. III [1899] 105 *) which was connected
 with his theology of the Incarnation. See also Erik Peterson, "Einige Bemerkungen zum Ham-
 burger Papyrus- Fragment der Acta Pauli," Vigiliae Christianae II (1949) 142-162, esp.
 157 f. The Prsa ra o ersian tradition where the infant Jesus appeared to each of the Magi as being of

 his own age before he appeared to the three of them together as a baby thirteen days old
 (see L. Olschki, "The Wise Men of the East in Oriental Traditions," University of California
 Publications in Semitic Philology XI [1951] 375-395, esp. 381-386) is a somewhat special
 case.
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 39. For Florovsky's study, see above, note 36. Page 12: ". . . do we have here one of
 the original sources of the Iconoclastic inspiration, at least in its later theological form? Should
 we not explain the obvious popularity of the Iconoclastic bias among the learned bishops and
 clergy . . . on the basis of their Origenist leaning?"

 40. Ostrogorsky, Studien, 24-29.
 41. Clement of Alexandria, Strom., VII 5 (vol. III, pp. 21 f. Stihlin): e ' 8o'av OVTO-

 > t v w~LOF: ^ 5 &~U?LF < ^ fi ^4E- it t C) T, Vf yvt)oTtKOS 0 7roov a$eoS O TtllOS Tp OEp, EV () 0 9o ev0opEvTa, TOVT(TTLV rj Trep TOU 6EOV yvwuTs

 KaOtpUorTaL. evTava Kal TO uLrctKovtLOtrLa i(poLt/v av, To O6eov Kat yytov ayaAita, iv Tr' oSKatLa Vx,
 oTav uxaKapta .Lev a^Tr1 TvyXdavJ, aTe 7rpoKeKaOapxctvr7, aLaKapta 8e oSaTrpaTTrotevr eppya. evTavOa Kal

 TO eCV8pvTOV, Katl vtspvo(UJtvov, TO /LEv erl TWV ijq yvoWTLKwV, TO SE T7r TOV OLWv Te yevcrOat, Ka'

 f7L0S7roW (OJXTLV atLOt (avaoSCEao$aL '97rjtTT?J1V Oov'. 7ra1V yap TO /ELEAkov LTTevetLV nraTOv yrq TZW few( Ka'

 KaOISpv/fLE voV elg T(L7v ayaXAta ievperov, dvaKt/,uevov BEi. Plotinus, Enneades, I, VI, 9 (ed. R.
 Volkmann, vol. I, p. 95): 7ro aSv ovv ZSotL IfvXv a7 yaOBv oovt TO KaAXXAoq XL; avaye E7rt (avTOv Kal

 ;lO' KtIW lYTr; i raVTOv LS f1 K o oaXtr,r, oLea L7t? KaAXv yEVeaOaL, TO vE l' ac'atpe, TO
 L7ree(Tre, TO 8e XELOV, TO Se KaOapO1v Erolr7aEv, 'w% 'c Lte KaXOv (rl Tw dydTfarLaT pa7rpwov, oVOT() Ka

 (n dafatpEi ooa TrEpTTa Kat .a7reOvEv ooa acoA a, ocra aKOTeLVa KaGaLpwv Epyagov ' vat AaLt7pa Kat
 ftl 7'raval TEKTalwvoV TO (rOV ayaApLa, Ews avo TKo apErTS 4 OEotLSs dyXaia, (oS dv [8SC
 ro(wpo'v7r v ayV yv t,/ E3GWav /3dOpw (quoted by Danielou, Origene, 49). For Porphyry, see
 E. Norden, Agnostos Theos, ed. 2 (Berlin and Leipzig, 1913) 345 (quoting a text from
 Hierocles which seems to be based on Porphyry).

 42. The question arises: Did the doctrine of the Council of St. Sophia prevail down to
 the end of official iconoclasm in 843? There are some indications that this was not so. If this

 doctrine was accepted and if therefore the saintly soul was the true image of Christ, then the
 iconoclasts of St. Sophia and their followers should not have objected to the cult of the saints.
 Yet an important hagiographical text, which has received far too little attention, the Vita St.
 Theophanis by Methodius Patriarch of Constantinople (ed. V. V. Latyshev, Zapiski Rossiiskoi
 Akademii Nauk, VIIIP serie, XIII, 4, Petrograd, 1918), which was written under Theophilus
 (ibid., p. ix), contains a lengthy and highly interesting dissertation on the effective inter-
 cession of the saints (chs. XXIX-XXXII, pp. 32-35) and the explicit information that it is
 directed against contemporary opponents (ch. XXXII, p. 34, line 18: alaxvveaoa0av ievrterv oa
 rTa 7rpea/3elaS TV ay/wv OTK /KS?X6tOEvoL KTX.). It is probable, therefore, that just as under Con-
 stantine V (Ostrogorsky, Studien, 29-40), at least some iconoclasts under Theophilus objected
 not only to the images but also to the cult of the saints. Now V. Grumel, "Recherches recentes
 sur l'iconoclasme," Echos d'Orient XXIX (1930) 99, shows that a third Iconoclastic Council
 was held at Blachernae under Theophilus and that it once again (above, p. 41) called the
 Eucharist the true image of Christ. It is possible that under Theophilus official iconoclasm
 abandoned the position of the Council of St. Sophia (815) and returned to the views of
 Constantine V, even accepting, unlike the Council of Hiereia (754), his hostility to the cult
 of the saints.
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 APPENDIX

 DECRETUM CONCILII ICONOMACHI SUB LEONE V ARMENO CONSTANTINOPOLI IN ECCLESIA

 SANCTAE SOPHIAE HABITI, CUM FLORILEGIO IN CALCE DECRETI ADIECTO.

 Libri:

 B = Paris. Graecus 1250, saec. XIII (XIV?), fols. 173a-332a.
 C = Paris. Coislinianus 93, saec. XV (XII?), fols. la-159a.*

 Editiones Impressae:

 Serr = D. Serruys, "Les Actes du concile iconoclaste de l'an 815," Ecole Frangaise de
 Rome, Melanges d'archologie et d'histoire, XXIII (1903) 345-351.

 Ostr = Georg Ostrogorsky, Studien zur Geschichte des byzantinischen Bilderstreites,
 Historische Untersuchungen 5 (Breslau, 1925) 48-51.

 1. (B 176a-b). (iv r7ovr yoZv TJ 8OKOVVTL "Opp EV6v ILxYv KaL EK 7rpOOLLOV T7V1' acre/etav

 oV Trapptlac-atovTa, KaTaraX7\raTcLa oTat 8f T'v ev'ac/etav Kal KaraXpwovwovaC 7Tr ToVs EavrWv Aoyovs

 iretSOr TOVTO o AXov Kac oavv70)& TOL aC UpC(TLOuLV O0T)7W yap Kal 'ApeLavoiT KaL 'EvvopLavoi KaL a XXOL

 atpcaLWTaLs y.VO/AvoV CyvWoV Lv OV<S p.ivLOV/LEVOL xiarep 87) KOLVWOVVT^S Tf EKEiLVWV KaKoSo0La Kal av rol

 7r' aXAOTrpcoL KaXol5 cyKaXXwortovTraL TO yap f)vcrKOv T7jS aXrf'ELa9 KaCXos OVK XOVT?s oOvt'aLt

 rTCa Kait h EvaL5 o'o(T0IC,EVOL Xp(v)TatL 0op(ai s... . LEXTa yap 8 TavTa . ... Ta T7j yvW,

 wrapayv/Lvoval Kv/pJLara. . .). om Serr Ostr

 2. (B 176b-177a). (ayoval ToLyapOVv esi /ufaovs TOv AEovTa EK?iVOV . ..TOV K TOV
 'ICravpw TOWV OvawUVAwv OpLu.wLEVOV ..., CTI fLV Kal TOV KVOV K V0V KwvrTavivov. . .. Irepl /IV

 OVv TOVTWV eiKa,LOLVOoVTCes ypafPovo't TroLavTa 'OT) OVT0 1 7V evaEeLv T7TS LpOOOTOV TOoaT(ECO

 acra>AfXav f3lov 7riyraapjevoL rT7V Tl/AI V O 80 OV TO f cpalcrXevv SXaflov fgV T?jCrav Kat TroXva(vOpOwrov

 7rvevl.aTLKwV TraTEpWV 2 Kal OotX6v iwv utToe aopoiavTEs OV

 1 auctor est Nicephorus verbum oVroi de Leone III et Constantino V dictum
 esse, sed cum concilium in Hiereia (754) multos annos post excessum Leonis III
 (- 741) habitum sit, puto synodum Sanctae Sophiae (815) revera de Constantino
 V et Leone IV locutam esse (vide frg. 16).

 2 rarepw, om Ostr

 3. (B 178a, C 15b) r'qv aKd,aXov Kat a,rapaaoTov, paXXov 8e Ei7re v ayXp-qaTOv 7rOLLV Kat

 7rpoaKVffatv TOWV (KOVWV KaTeKptVav, TrfV eV T7rvev/aTL KCa aX-Oelal XaTpeLav 17 rporttLravTes,

 1Ev. Joh. IV 23.

 4. (B 183a, C 6b) w's O0os vrpoacXrAXvOEvat TaLs clKo'av a,rovs aTrooatLvOovoLv. om Serr

 5. (B 184a, C 7a, llb) )T(-m 01'vo0os Kvpwaaaa Kal f3elatWaacra TOWv aytUv raTepwv Ta

 OeOKAvTa 8O6ypaTa Kal Tral ayLats O0KOVLCVLKaLS 4 1 orVVO8to iraKoXovOr)aaca evayeVaTaT0ro Kavyova

 1i ante oiKovfLevELKais coll C 7a, sed recto llb.

 * Codex C non est ex B descriptus, ut docebat Ostrogorsky, Studien, 47 (vide
 R. P. Blake, Byzantion XIV [1939] 14 adn. 1) sed ambo ex archetypo litteris
 uncialibus scripto fluxerunt (Paul Maas, B.Z. XXX [1929-30] 279).
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 6. (B 194a, C 19b) 6LO Kal aKV/LaVTO OVK iv oXIyoLs rEmTcv 7 ?KKX7OLia TOV OEOV v/u/CiV-qKEv,

 tpr/VtKWT(pOV TO VirT'KOOV fvXaTTOpl(V7r,1

 1 QfvXarrluevovo libri: corr Serr

 7. (B 196a, C 21b-22a) Esu av TO f/acLXeVLv ,I avspwv Els yvvaL tKa ETcrreE Kal Tr yvvacKeua

 aLEAOTr/Tl C/ (KKAXratla TOV' E)ov 7nq/aiav?vTO 1 areptaKetrrov yap aOpotfLaa ovvayctpaoa d/Aao"rTaTots

 7rwto'7roLs e7raKoAovOrqoaoaa,

 1 e7r7juaivero libri: e7roLJalvero Ostr

 8. (B 206a, C 17a) TOv aKaTadXr rov YloV Kat Aoyov TOV @?OV Kara Tv oapK(wav Sf'
 artl/ov 1 VX7g gowypacpev CSoyuaTrlaC,

 1l ' drriov Ostr: ata dr4lou libri (alterum d- fort del C) Serr fort recto.

 9. (B 207b-208a, C 62b-33a sic!) Trv TE Trcavaylav OeOTOKOV Kat Trov' oUv/ivLcpovS avrov

 aytovs V?Kpait5 XapaKTrPOpv OqlacTv avaTrr7XAol Kat 7rpoo-KvveOat 7rapavvXdaKTw's teO?TO, c's

 avTO TO KaLptOV Soyua Tx7S (KKXr7o'Las irpoaKof/aaa. Kal Tiv XapEVTpEVTLKV tpWjV Trpoa'KVVWatV

 crctoXwoaaaa rTa Te E rp)7rovTa Tr aTIv;X uX0 rTv T IKOVWV c rpocrdyeaOaL KaTa TO 8OKOVV T eff3asoa/v

 latroO libri: arvwv coniecit A. M. Desrousseaux apud Serr, sed vide Rom.
 VIII 29.

 10. (B 208b, C 34a) Ka TaVTra afckpovw OELav XadpLTOs e(rXlcov 1 eldrev KarerToAdU/I,

 Kr7pwv Te aS Kag OvluaX.aTrov eVwoSta (7rpoorveyKovooa) 2 avv 7Tpoo-KvvrcreL fiala TOV<S AdfeXAes 3

 d7rc7rXAavr/or

 1 /',rX\ovs libri: trarXews?

 2 TpoOeveyKOOv-a addidi: rpoaocpovaa add Serr Ostr. vide frg. 15 rpoao'eveytes.
 8 da0aiXer C

 11. (C 35a) C ,UK KvpLos tLaEv, ( XyovVTEr), OvyKCKpOT7/KEt Kal vavayovvTa Koaf. OV. . .

 KaTaKXvav,uOV adapTLas qAh 7aSe Kai 8evTrpov NOe TOLS XpLaTLavoizs eaplraro, OS KaL Tlv KaTratyLOa

 TV7l alpeEows avv TWO KEVTpw TOV sLa/3aov apxtAvva o-~rov'SaaeO. om Serr

 1lacunam ante KaTraK\XVffo' statui, quam ex refutatione Nicephori (supra,
 p. 53, adn. 11) supplere ausus non sum.

 12. (B 210a, C 36a) (axAa yap TOV Tr\AtKOVTOV pv ov T7 7 drXavs advareTpaiLEvov OKa

 avaKreKaAvuluevov rtvav ev p.Ulw A evKTas Kal a7r7VXearra, >wvas KEL?IUva 7rapaSpa/tdovre; aVTrolt rl

 Ta vEro,Ecva artEv- /uTa yap &8 TavTa Kat C7re(oOal aVTrov Kat a7roSceoOat Tas Lepas ovvosovi

 Kara(pvraTTrTrat, 7rpoarEKTEov & OTL EvTavaOa wairep Ev KaTaXdayw Ta's e ao'vdov d araptOLuovfevooL

 OVTOL T VTS Vv aVTov5s /aLaevaalevi ETaiplKVs CfaTpL'ta pLvp7vj ovod'wXs TrETrotr;vTaI . . .) om Serr Ostr

 13. (B 210a-b, C 36a-b) ( Ev yovv Trw KaTaXoyyw T7Wv VVOV av KaTeKpLVav TaL 1 atip'eL'

 IrpoayovTre ToLae TLta 7rpoCE7TrLEpovTilv ) dXXa TaVTas 7raLXv 7Ta a'p acL ot Ta 'i a'drUxois ELKoa T iv

 7rpoorKVVr]aLV d8VT?S 2 adfop/Viv TgS 7rplv av'Twv aTOsrag (XapLaavTo,3 avot7repLypacfovTes Trj cKOVL

 TOV adreptypac0ov, r7 TiV arpKa (K TrS OeorT/TOS KaTaTaTeYovTrs, KaKW TO KaKOV oLopOovevo'VO adTOTy/xa

 yap 7reptLeryovTeS aTo7rn,aTtL rep7rltrTovot.

 l avrat B: avTra C
 2 86&aPTes C

 nonne corruptum?

 14. (B 222a, C 49a-b) oOev ?l/reot TO LO TOV 1 SOy/AaroTs yKoX7rw)a devot T-V avOaows

 Soyl/aToaeEoTav aKvpov 7rot77Tflv TWV 0iEVoWVVLWV EltKOwvO TBj5 KaOoXLKtK' (KKArCLa (OcTTpaxKgoLIEV,

 1T rbli TOU C: TOlOrTOV B
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 15. (B 225a-b, C 52a-b) ov KpLaUL aKpt iro cEpO/,Evo, a(AXa Kpialv alKatav Kara 77lV aKpolTr

 v7ro Tapaaoaov iK KovrOwv7rav TO7v KVV IKOV rporKvrl(tv Op[`ovTs 2 advaTpdTropACL Kat TOv arTO

 avAAoyov d0erTOv(ev W( V7repl/3rd ovrav r TL7v TOtl XpOw)aarfl X apLtaLV OV, Kara TO rpoaOv 3

 elpr/Ldvov,4 Kr7pwv TE Kat i At(vwv a4das, v, tua/iaTwv Trpocrcv(y)wet, s iro 7T0S erEZv r'ifao'aLa AaTpect`a.;

 Tapaaoiov C: Tapaolov B
 2 lacunam post opi'ovres statuit Ostr, sed ad dcvarpe7ro/jev pertinet obiectum T^v

 ? . . 7roivvv TWV ' 'evu'WV/LWv elov.'wv (frg. 14)

 ' cf. frg. 10
 KaraL . . . elp7jLEeO om Serr

 arepaca/aXarpelas libri Ostr: 4apaarua (ra 7ravT a) Xarpetas Serr. intelligo
 reverentiam (ac'13aorua = aiepas) adorationis, sed displicet clausula.

 16. (B 226b, C 53a) Trv Se evay7r covvoSov rv oUyKpOT7rfOEdav iv BXaXfpvats ev Tr va) T7'S

 ravaxpdvTrov IlapOevov E7rl TrV r rd\aLt ev'ael/v flaao v wvTa KwaravTrvov Kal AeovTroS aaraaliw ro-

 8EXO0LeVOL W iEK TraTpLtKV Soy,L/aTW'V OXVpwOel(ToaV aKaLtVOTO/x/LTa Ta iv aTbr ilEf)Epopeva (fVX'TTrVTre

 a7rpooKVVrVTOV TE Kat aXprfTVTOv Tr\V TYV EIKOVWV70lV roto'tv optioLV, EoSa Se TaVTas eirelv (eta/AevoL

 (OTTI y Kap Kat KOVu Trp KaKOvV q SLaKptlo' .

 Kcat sscr C, om libri infra (B 234a, C 64a).

 (XPHEEII ) 1
 'XPHCEIC addidi ex B 237a: apx \rs S r,p Xpaewv adparporir, C 66b (in

 marg): dpx* rv p Xpraewv.

 17. (B 236b, C 66b-67a) (TrpwTra'rTv Kal KpaTrLarTlv KaTa elS(OwXv rporTtOaatl Xpcrav, tW

 ' d7roor(TOIKtKv KaTapXYO. ?vot 8taTat(EWo, f(ATKO'vTE OT adpXO EV 0 c'rvv aVT roo'V rOTOAwv ETV 17 SlaTa~ta

 7rpO6 TOV rT TrowKtXAa Kat /a4 7Tv XpwraTrv TVXpW(VOV aVT7r 1.) Tolvvv Eao rov 2 SaKTVAOV pV0U`t' )

 Eir T f TO7V aTavpov ypa4'. e'vye T OV a KOrfov Ko0ov t va TOV TYS' 7rapaKo7/ evovSaf SfplaTLvov

 XtWrva.4

 t av7r scripsi: avriJ libri
 ao Trbv B: tcTOVrTa C

 3 pvOtiovTres (corr) C
 4Gen. III 21.

 18. (B 241b, C 71b) ( 8ETepov yap rapayovalv 'AaTepLov riaKOTrov 'Apacaas 7rLypao0LE vo,l

 Ev Tr 7re7rotirpvw aoTO 'ELs T'OV 7rovAoov Kal 7OV Adaapov Xo-yo) acdKovTa OMT'a ) Mi ypade TOV

 XpaTo'v dpKat yap a\vTp a /ta T7/S Eivow(uaTa'ro)Os Tra7rvo4pocrvTv rvV aVOatpeTw; St' 8t/ a`aL KaTeSf'LaTo-

 i7r 86 T'r/ VX)vF aov faar7TaWiv VOlTrw'; TOV ac(;LrTOv Aoyov 7replckepc. P.G. XL 168 B.

 19. (B 246a-b, C 76b ) ( rpoudyo,rn yiap /AET( TaVra ACovrITov TLVO; XA\yov 7repLXovTa OVTWO )

 'Ev So Tr 2 7rpOu(EVXOe0a aaVTOv (iyevero TO elSoo TOrV pooawrov avTov w o 0 XAos KaC o L LaTLao/; aVTOV

 Aa/lrpiws fiaaTparrTwv.3 ol irctqmpct4 A Xywv KaawX oL XpwTa OypaLO L O ypa'lot I[Lav fEK(va TOV

 Kvplov ypad<eiv ov Ae.alaOfKavtL. 7rolav yap eLKOva laXvovat ypalaL; Trv iv Tr) /aarlTTaTr 7/v O IopSav7

 i8SOv ,E pt4eV ; aAal rlIv iv Tp OpEt Vv oVX ,rVrVEyKav KaTavoacal IIe'TpoS KaL 'IadKtoWBo Kal 'Iwavvr7s; adXM

 TV/v iv T') CTavpw VV O0 /XLO'i KaTavor)7aa i(aKOTnair/; adXa T?V iv TO Ta4po 7/v Karavoa/oaaoaL aL KaTw

 Svva/ltL's CpLtav; aXXa Tr/v (V T7j vaorTardtL v rOf 5 o i/.a oTaL 0EaraC a /uEvo ov (OVVjKav; iK7rA?VTTeL /e

 (T(OSpa eLs Kao'TOS TOV (' XyOVT()V OTL ieyo) TO 0owaLoioSv 7 TOV KvpLov KKT77laL. 6XeL? TO /oOo-

 rltoov 7 avTOV KTrtcaarOat; 8 iv Trj tvXj XV avTO KTr'j`aL ELKOVt yap a/1LjXavov ypalpval TOV Kv'ptov.

 Aeovriov NeaTr6Xoes rcs K6Trpov in marg C 0' ore non intelligo
 2TW B: TO C 'wv B: om C
 ' Ev. Luc. IX 28. i boJotwaisov: o/Lotwaioaov B baiLO,WaiSor C
 i e7rtrepet C: e7rtLfpoL ? B " KTraacOa C
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 20. (B 254b, C 84b) ( evTvO-ev 1E' ETepav xp7atvl ot Tr 'IovSalK7' /Foltpai tE'(vraT OEOOTOV Tro)

 EK raXAar[as brtypa0olevrlv Tro' vola xolraav wo- 1 ) Tas rv yiO v a t(aV 2 OVK Ev iKacrwV VXAKGv 3

 XpwLadrTv Stafzopdpovv 7rapetX7'(atEv, aAXX ra-s TOrTrWV adpeTas 8ta TOrV EV ypaait' 7repl aVTrv

 8rl,ovJ,evwv ol'v 71/vas E/iXovi eV' lKva aEva ava rrea'TTOat 8eot8ayuEOa, EK TOVTOV 7rpOS r TV to.OLOV aVTrol

 OLeyetpodeLoTIL 0AXov. E7retl i7radTwcav ol tTaL ToLaaSe aCraaTr\XOVvTEr s topfarS 7'rolag apa EK TOVTrwv

 KaTa7ro,avo?tev (o^eAXElag; y7 iv 7roLa Sta T?g rov'rwV Valauv(auEw; avdyaVWav 5 7rveviLaTtKlj OWpopia; cdA'

 ev 3r?Kv 'g lAarata I TotaTvrrT 7rTrvoLa Kal 8ta/3oAtK;7' iLeoS8ea' EV'prl.a. Vide Mansi XIII 309 E.

 1 Oe66TOV efTiKOrov 'AyKclpas in marg C
 2 edieas C

 3 it UXLK\iK: eK UVXLKi C
 4 K TOVTWV sscr C

 dvpayovrai B

 21. (B 266a, C 96a) (T7poo-rtte'aoL yap TOkS rrpoXa/aovi BacriAEX v Ttva 2cXEVKEta' apXsepEa

 rrapa7rrXara,uLevoL T avTa TOlg To7 w7erotylAevov OfE0oSOTO KaTa TwY ayI'o KeVOJEOVOVVTa. XeL X E Ta

 lrpof?po6uLEva vsce 1). Tovs ev apeTfr yovv f3epLwKOTa' ov 0)a T7a ' iv Xpoacl TEXVOVpyCK7ji; E7rticT7/7Fjr

 TtL/aV 8El, OT7rEp ELar(TV EXAArVLK; ZvOo7rotlas ava7rAaauja, aAAa 8oa T7Y ypaLK?19S Oteptas TOVTOV' tEl

 LdvdafLv7atv EXKELV Kal /ttLLeldOaL ro;v Cj7Xov. TI 2 yap av yEvoLro Trot'S avpw7roLs LK T7a? TrOV TOlvsE

 /LopWLdr,aTW)v KaKorTEXvas g VpyEo'a, 7 TL EXoL eofoLAE' TE KaL Tt LLOV 7 TwV aIv ooXWOV O/.LOW/.LaTr

 7repLepyta;

 1 BaatXeiou e7rtaKo6rovu EXeU'Kia in marg C
 2 rT C

 22. (B 267b, C 97a-b) (/,LTa 8; rTaCra IrapaTLOEaauv 'ALiAok ov X ov TOV 'IKOVLOI XAoyoryO K

 Tro 7re7roL7tljAvov aVTir EyKW/IOV E1 r TV /lEyav BaavlAeov, Ev ol raI rotavTa ACyeral 2.) Ol ayloL ot'

 7rpoOa;ovTral Trwv l ypatlYdraTv r?p./WV E7KWtIOV, lyyeypaJLpLevot ~7& TOJ /tf/Xlt TWrV owvr7wv, ov 7

 8LKatooavv7y rapa rT( 3 e it)re7vAaKrat. 7/Ie,S Oe Xp7roaLEV r7v sta uACavo' ypaa4ladrTWv 0grws o vovG

 /LgyV otaypa(I Tr7v TroVTv Muv7rL7v iL KOLV,, V o eAEXLav Katl L?V aKpoaTal TOVTV, OTav OLd Trj ' 4otr 7KoaaW ror -V, a AV w ' Ea Ka'

 uvayv,oa'wFs rj dKoj ~raparTreE/rwtuoev o)S yap EK tfzydXov Orloaavpov 7rpO< oiKovot tav rTa evcpyetlag

 Aap./3avop.Ev KaiL rXr]povFLv 'jLw1V Ta Vo-rprjyJAaTa Tais TOVTrWv 7roXArElatL (ov yap 7rX7lpoOTra aKO7 8t'

 frtOvpula's Xovaa aKOVr-aL TbV TOVTOW TEXElwa(t ). (AXX ov XPWLalot TOlS 7rivatL Tra (rapKtKa aVTwv

 prpaowrra i7rtCL/EAXs rtIv iKrv7ro0v, OTt OT Xp.7OfiEV TroVTr, (lAAa TqV' ToIT )V r v LOXr)tv KL LiOVJlEvoL

 Kal Ta; adyaOa'S 7rpaeEL 8evrepovULEV Kal rT7V TrpoS @?Ov dyd7rrlv 8taypdafo0lev Ka' 6(r/Lev plrlral r7T '

 dyaOcv 7rpadEWV aVTWv, EVTlrO;VTrES r ypa r; roVrTov Lvry/Las erT Odvarov 7rpo 70;ro aKOVOVTaL

 OrWo) yVWa(TL Trv EV KOcdalo/ aTwrv avaarporI7v.

 Graece non extant, sed Syriace habes, vide K. V. Zettersteen, "Eine Homilie des
 Amphilochius von Iconium iiber Basilius von Casarea," Oriens Christianus XXXI
 (1934) 68 sq. Vide Mansi XIII 301D.

 1 r om C

 A ',A/Xo'io v e7rOK6oirov rov 'IKo vov ecK TOU eYKWfLIOV TOv El rov Iaylov BaocXELop in
 marg C

 3 r om B

 7rapa7re/i.roAlev C

 23. (B 275a, C 105b) ( '/; . E 7rapa4(epoviat cwva'; rov) PlEyadXov 0's cuaol BactAElov iK roV'

 7repl Tr; ro70iv (LVOpurov yeVEar-ws 'E' rTO KaT' elKOVa Aoyov 7rpwrov otayopevovaaS 1 rotdOC 2. ) 'Et /LVj

 Tr;v T70 yevero-at KaO' ootlO atlv 8Vva/LLV V/ltv eXaplaaro, OVK av Tr iavTrv E~ovaIa Tr)V 7rpOS: (I)E

 opu.olowav o&sa/LeOa'- vv 8\ vvUd/et y/llag i7roli77'ev O/trOLWTLKoV,g ?e, ovvalutV 8E oov' 7rpo TOr

 oioovtoaTOat OE (Lf KV >Kcv llaOg EpydTras Etvat Trp) 7rp; OVg v O/iowlaew tva TcXELOS 3 7r1' epyaola' o
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 no IV ' v / t 'k 9 A I/ Ev a t r 'A

 .Uao6os, tva P,LT wafre e (cOVeS wvY rapa w)ypdfov ycevaO.Vc eiK Kal xat aTv KCELievaL' oTav yap

 aKptL8wS pOpfwV`V IKOVOL lfVa Tfl 7Tr0otKXLia TWv Xpw/AaTwv, ov nv eLKava c7rawves, daa rTOv

 gwypaf4ov Gavp?atets.4

 P.G. XLIV, 273 A-B.
 1 ra-yopevaas C
 2 troo /fTdXov BaatXeiotl EK Tr7S 'Elar/lpov in marg C
 3 rlXtoS el C

 4 aavuLat,s B

 24. (B 277b-278a, C 107b-108a) (brroleva TrovTro TV Lepv O rp-ydpLov r7ov Nvaaaeov 1

 lepapXvlv 7rapaKoAl4ovoiv Ws OLOovat &tSaoaKovra ovios 2.) MflKcTt rTVV (Tow/LaTw7 Kal sOVLtK;V

 xop\v6 'v TY aEavTrorv T7aTEL aVa7 rvT'f, an a TOV rv C rT 8So0 TOU Iarpo's 0vTa Kal iv /opfr ?OEov'
 n7rapXovTa Kal ?Eov 0vTa Aoyov, TOUTOV 7rpoaKVVeL, Kalt Tp V TOv SovA o ov I.opO!nv.

 1 vvaaov C

 2 rp7Y1opiov eiffLKorov Nvoir in marg C

 25. (B 282b, C 112b) (,rt 8oc Ta eroLEva Trpoit/v ev oEs 'KKra ELTa TOv Ofeyopov rppfyOplov

 (K TrV 'Etrwv avrov pr(lYMs (Xovaa rTOve Tov rpoyrov 1') Yf6pv Ts TrTLV Ex?LV XpL, L7 (V KapSia.

 -f p,eV yap EV XpWULCatv EVE?pwS eK7rAVVT?at, ? 8e eV Tr) fd3a9et rTO VO6Os, EKElvr peot 7rpooLXv 2 ).

 Carmina Moralia 31, 39 sq. (P.G. XXXVII 913), vide Mansi XIII 297 A-B.
 1 rpfyoplov too 0eoX67yov K 7rov 'ETrCv in marg C
 2 7rpoaI\LtX C

 26. (B 284b, C 114a-b) (ivrETvrv eir' aXXrv ,uraTatOovtav torappvO.rLtovTraL aaov res')

 'Iowavvys oS8 Xpvo'droTO/Lo; iv Tr dE 'Powpavov TOv /adprvpa.1 M7 yap 7TOXOLS o XprTos 7rrepLypaEeTat,

 ,U yap 6o0aXpLoLZ'/s o 67/ACTepo SefoarOnT?7 paTa6. 6 pos EaTrorT7s, idaoXXov oS T ?wV OXOv ScrOOT7

 XPLWTOS ovpavov oiKcE Kat KO(O/AOV 7VLOXEL, KaL Ovr(Ta r0VTow V/ 7TrpoS avTOV vavIevOVO(a, Kat plua

 TOVrt rpo 4 TrV r7LcrrTvovrv aro7rrTpa.

 Vide P.G. L, 616.
 1 TOO Xpvuaoaro6ov dK tro00 dprvpos 'PwLavoO E&KWICAOV in marg C

 27. (B 286b, C 116b) (TO0t WpOOrYOVIEVOLS Ta Trop.va Katl rap avros EKrTeOev Ta ToLaTra')

 Kal iraXtv o avros, (4aaLv), iv T vy Xd.yy avrov rT 'Et rTOv 'Afpaaap rfaraKEL' ot c8 Tpets dyyCXot

 OTt qXo V rpov TOrV 'A#6paaUt Kat Tairra ~rotrlaav wro 'EAXV vwT v aKO pTV /LaprvpovrTaL. ol yap r7v

 Trw 2 IIaXatcirtvv OtKOVTrE yOv Kat ElKOV aS ypadovrYT rv) cT r oefa, Larrov aVrTv TrpEl ypadfovaTv

 'yyeXovs Kal rov ' Apaa/x, uer' aVTrV Kal r? v S appav Ka oXov a alXvpov KaC dravTa oa

 A eyelt rpar) SLa pEXavo XeAyovvmv KilVo? 0' & yaXkadrTwv. raTra ,E ftprTrat tva ov TOi 7rtlarols

 St' AX,VI)VKWV ytLvrra7 rTL ' 7TrTLtq 7'e yap Trapa TrW E~ev Ov Sexo/At Oa Tas abTOSetleL.

 1 T70 avroO (K ro0 els rIb 'AP3pa&a! X6'yov in marg C
 2 rwv om B

 Tj r om C

 verba rTpeS. ... a. vorv om, in marg add (sed leayXovs) C

 28. (B 290b, C 118a) (1T7 )ac&v orl') 'EO' oVrTW Kait iv ErPpw Xody(y 'EtS Tov Sfv 'eo oXaKa

 rtypaco/ld`v? X\yc'. cl yap ElKova TrL davX ov dvaOELs irats t 7 CAfov a vyyEvovs vo/lei 7rapeivat
 ....... 70v d?FLntlOY 7a Kal OLa TfiF rKOvos aaqo OXOV, 7rOX4 CAaXXoV 7"&v 6& (KELKVOV TOV aovTakXOOvra KaT a T v ElK ovos avo 4aVTa TC d ovo TO a LeZ

 rwv ypacfov Tyrq 7; a yv aowv atroXavoLop,v rapovota', OVxL r7v ao/lrTv avrwv Ta XltKOvaK XovrTE

 aXxa rwv lvvXwV rTa ya p ,rap' avTrwv elp7lliva Trwv qvXv aTvOv a rwdvYe ? laiv.

 Vide Mansi XIII 300A.

 1 TroO arroO K To7 els rbv SerLaoqovIXaKa in marg C
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 29. (B 293b-294b, C 121a-b) (KKarOKVreLE'e Tl Traxa ro;i 7rpoaaTravrTLrv El j
 S nIt ? Xc ~ ^ t 7rttp " 2 E7LrtaXAtv. . . . EXt Se Tra 7rapa TWYV VrEvaVTWIV paStovpy7jfevTa OVTwS- ) NedXov aqKrjTov

 3rpos 'OXvl7rto'wpov erapXov.3 vq7rtTLSE?c Kal /3pefo7rpe7rs 1 Totav'7r7 EipW'T7or. 7rept 7rXavrarwo s TV

 ofBaXk.wluv TOV7O ytvol.cvovV, avSpos SE fpovtLOv TOVTO olAaKpav a7rexer iv yap Tw lepaTrEw KaTa TO

 rpdorTaytla T?S eKKX.rjla'TLKrj7 TrapaSoteoews rTavpov eyXapdaai adpKe`tOrGTL, O' o acravpov rTWOr!

 Trv To Ev0pw7nrvov yfvos, Kal TO Xot7rov TOV OZKOV X?VKaVOV.

 Vide P.G. LXXIX, 577 D.
 1 evavriwv C

 2 NecXov da'c7trl i K r7~s eTrtoroXris rpis 'OXuvfLrrci6wpov 'erapxov in marg C
 verba NedXov . . . 7rapXov om C

 30.1 (B 295b, C 122b-123a) (Kal TeAEVTataS T5 ri ? rLTeXvYrEf0`r" aVTroi TepaTetas otOvet

 af4paylSa (7rtrtLOeVTeS o-v/rXa'naooovrit Xppr(T?s, (Is pkev 'E7rtfavtov Tot' eofoopov TOV r T Kiv7plt Kara

 T7/V lepwCrvV7rV e7)y7rdra,Levov IEcvoUw Ka h aXOKOToSw avaCpOV7TEs. .)

 1Hic invenies locos Epiphanio adscriptos sicut a concilio in ecclesia Sanctae
 Sophiae anno 815 habito adlati sunt. saepius autem difficillimum erat discernere
 utrum Nicephorus disiecta membra Epiphanii prompserit e Definitione concilii
 an ex ipsis operibus Epiphanio adscriptis, quae se praesto habuisse saepe asserit.
 ubi verba facit Nicephorus de opere quod Kara & T rte7rT?8evovTwv K7X. inscribitur
 (infra frg. 30 B), se adferre dicit, ut videtur, nonnulla ab Iconomachis omissa
 (Hollii frga. 12-15, Ostrogorskii frga. 15-18). de locis ex Epistula ad Theodosium
 ipsa a Nicephoro excerptis, vide infra ad frg. 30 C adn. 1. editiones criticas frag-
 mentorum contra imagines Epiphanio adscriptorum habes a Carolo Holl (Gesam-
 melte Aufsdtze zur Kirchengeschichte II, Tiibingen, 1928, 356-363) et Georgio
 Ostrogorsky (Studien, 67-75) confectas.
 2 ErtrexvtfO70aets C

 A. (B 296a, C 123b) (7rpoxetp[tovTat oZv (0 80rev 'EXrtQavtov uAtaOrKrlv 7rpOs Tovs T7/
 EKKrA77ltaar T7 avtov TfTV7rot(eVrnV, )to TrS eXovorav 2) Ipo-XeTr ravTros Kal KpaTeitT T ag

 r 1 \ ~ A / ~LPOOEXETE CaVTOIS KaL KpaT'ATE TOS f
 7rapasoOSetLs a 7rapeAa3CeTE. 7/ EKKiXLtVv77TE SotE 7/ aplaTpa. otL e(tfEpft Kat ev TOVTO lV.V EXT,

 TEKva aya7r-7Ta, TOV tfq aCvaaf)pElv ElKva'a ?7r' eKKXr7ftlag /U?7TC EV 70T KOLI/77Tr/pLOW T)V ayILv, aXXa

 sta /Lv?yL7S EXETE TOYV ?(cv Cv Tatl KapSLatL VJLWV, (XX' oVTe KarT OLv KOtY VOV' OVK E$eorT yap

 XptcrTtav? ot' 6Q OaXaiv FL?UTewpte(rOaL Kal p;a.L3,aaCliA TOV voo".

 TrL aTrod: avtro C

 2'ErtoaviSov in marg C

 B. (B 298b, C 125b) (Trov'Tot eTrpOV avrT eaapfoova, XAoyov ov 7 E7rLtypafn' ) Kata rzv

 E7ltr?8evovrTv CloWX1K) 0rAWffe t EtlKccWag da(A o/soltaoTv XplarTO Kat TtrjS OOTOKOV, AtapTvpwov Ka,

 ayyEXwv Kal Trpoql/TWV. (B 299a, C 126a) (ypadft oe ef;yS o TOVTWV otsdaKaXoT TaVTa') tZoSIEI'?

 TOVT KaT a TO a TOV OXLTv OAEVYa/LyOV rraTplapXag Kal 7rpo(oTas Kal lApr?ap,LEa aVTOV;

 LVa OVTOWS KaOoXXLK7 KaL aL7rOoTTOAtK-q eKKA\,(TCLaS vIol ovoac0Bo'WeJLEV E(0oTV OV Vo[Lov Xaaw( . (B 299b,

 C 126b) (ro4itv ) fEraTCraav SEc Katl ot (LSXoW TpEXOVTEr TtS TOwV ayiUlv raTEipWvw XLtpO7rOLTOV

 7TpooaK7vrpfrv / TiS Toig 18otl ae(TCfltv 7rapeSoKev. Tig TWV yl'wv KaTaXL7rwv TOv dwcKAt7rr 1 7rXOVTTov,

 T V (V O?EOV iX7rSa ev yv ayet, cavrov 2 twypa4rTasT 7rporaKvvworaat eKEAEvo'ev; 0 7jyoVevoS TOV 4

 ev 7orft 'A/tpa ap 5 oviX FE?vywv rT VEKpa 4X'o 0wVYTO'S (EOiv EKX\'6r; ' Mwr?is' ovXt Oevywv TVv

 totLavTrv 7rXdvrVv ,pvpraro Tlv 7rapovaav -Ardotavmrv; (B 302b, C 129b) (iErarvvdarTEL TtavTa )

 uAX' ipel's LotL t Otl 7aTepeS JEtowa eOvwv ci3SEXv'avTo, 't/Letg 8 TaKS ElKOVa TV aytwv 7rotoOVupI

 cLI p/vriV/LOvvov aVToV Kal ?c TtLu7Yv EKELV(WV TavTa ITpoo-KvVoVLUV. Kalt 7aVTlLTw yap TavTf1 TJ ViroOtt

 TroX,fav v VA o v OKvov TTO T OXOv KOVtdCLavTeC Xpo)afa (T 8,XXay,/evoLt ElKOva'
 (vaTvrvWaavTre IIHEpov Kat 'Iwdvvov Kal IlavAov ws opw KaTa T?V Cirtyparv \cVKadrJTvl O TWV ICvowVViov
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 elKOvv v7ro T7 wtfop[a TOV 7 (oypdaov Kara TV vo avv a TO rvrWOeraav. KaL TrpWTOV p.EV Ot vo/l OVTEg

 EV TOVT7r TLav rTOV5 aroroa ovg zaOeTuaav OTL 'vrT T' F TL tL T rXEov avTOV a Tqaovalr. IavXoG

 yap TOrV ev8wvvtLOv Ltpe'a EvvfpLora7 TrotXov KEKOVLaFLtvOV a7 cfrvVaTO.A OVKOVV ELKOCvaR aVTOrV Taq

 a'rrTv V VTOXaq St' aperwGv uTaW/J.Lev. adXX cpeg 0rt Tl V 7r6OvrqtLV rTt LO as avOrv TaS EoKdvaS arv 9T

 OeopOVfleV. Kal tiro yap aoL Trara 7rpoeVreTeXaVTO; 7rpo'r'TaaLdEOaa yap TOVS TOLOVTOVS OTLt yvo I

 (fEpO6lUEVOI K07rTlojV ECK?7. (B 304a, C 131a) (SLo v7rl TOLS 7rpOKELlEVOL eV6V5 ,?ETOLXOplEOa' 4oaOK?e

 yap ovrwat) ) ot8aaIev yap, fr7lfrv 'Iwavvs,l,10 Ort1 OTraV favEpwsO OalOOLv aVT eaoL-fieOa, Kal

 InaiXAo 12 8 13 TOVS oyov, aovpJopovs rov 'Ytov TOv Oeov EK7pVrEV. (B 305a, C 132a) (o 8e

 T aTcrOrTaTrtK7's rrapavotas cEaloyrq7r7 TOv0 7rp07lyOVpLcVOt5 lrapatOeTraL TavTa') Wr W ovv TOv0s iv 86ot

 /eAAXkovTras atlpvverOat acylovs ev d8604 Kat vcKpw Kat dAXdAa 0eXAts opav, TOV Kvptov Xeyovroq

 Trept aurov' UaovTal yap, frlatv, a) ayyeXo ?eoiO.14 (B 307a, C 134a) (dAA' rt ra Aotlra TOV
 a(povo, frL'tpEtIt avOa fpade? ) 7rTO)S Kal ayyEXovs 7rvEfiaTa {VrapxovTrag Kat aet cw vTar ev vCKpolg

 ypa(fov 7rpoa0KVVEiS TOV 7TpO47pTO7 15 )AYOVT-o' o 7trotvl TOVS adyyeXovs avrov 7rvev,ara 16 Kal TOVS

 XEtTovpyov\; avirov 7rvpos fXo'ya. (B 307b, C 134b-135a) (Kal Aeycr) 3Kovaa Se OnT Kal TrOV

 aKaTardXr7TO 'Yv 'Y oi TOV eo TIV(S ypadecv f7rayyEXXovTat, bo 4pl a[ (OcTt TO aKovrat Kai TO lrtTevaat

 /XAad'aviov. (B 213a, C 140b) ( s 3 o av etlr T a vT7rp7TrO SvTa 7r Xp/OgCO 7TOVTOtS (rtaVVawaTev,
 I P ~ b t P / , , - X C! / f ^ ^17

 iv ol, lovoSatwv qbadcKe Tyotdc ) 7ro yap aot o SLTae EXOo y0v 7rl T 7 y7 rotOat ota OLOtV avrov Kal

 7rpOTKVVElV 7 opav; aVT-7 ) StLaTa$t' TOV 7rov-7pov, SoXov 'va KaTa4pov-rqon ?cov,. (B 314a, C 141b)

 (JK'oAovOov ev ol, ravTa 7rap-yyvaraL o KEVOg OVTO, 8tSOacKaAXo VwroTL8et.lEVO.18) Set ovv aUVT

 twVTL TrpooaKVVdV, El, S IE, Ev TVEVaT Kal aX17Odea.19 (B 315b, C 143a) (ToIZ S? EeS irpOKElE`vot

 T's Trapo:arfl Xp1?a'o K Kal E7rolpaXXEv ata'pov Kal atLworav OVK aveKTov. Xet yap OVTsw ) U oVV

 ydyypatva votLEv EELc 20 0 ?eo yap iv Traca T7j raXata Kat Katvj TaVTa dvatpei aKptiFp3 . Eyov 21

 Kvipov TOV ?OV Taov 7rpoo'Kvvrfo'fE Kat avVTw ,oVW X)aTpeVrelI, XEyoV 'G Ey J, Xe'ye Kvptos, Kai

 Liol KapL4eL 7Trav yovv.22 ov ovvdaieOa ov Svact KVplOL^ SovXEVEV,23 twVTL Kal V?KpP' e7rKaTapaTOS yap,
 c}24 , ' , , .. .. +(7}ItV, oS KTuL'ua Tapa TOV KTlaavTa TrpoaoKvv-jaC-T 2t4 raVTa yap TaVTa 7repLteXe avro, Kat ov 7TepLEXTat

 170r TLrto.

 ' aeXXLr71 B dveKXL7rr C 13 om B
 2 avTrv C L Ev. Marci XII 25.
 i7yovIuevov C 1 Ps. CIII 4.
 4 0ov C lrEVir.LaC C

 ap3paav C 17 rS om B
 fe KadTa1v B Is VrrorTieTat B
 evvu3pLtacas ? C 19 Ev. Joh. IV 34.
 8 Act. XXIII S. " g C cf. II Tim. 2:17
 9 Tas elKovas avrGv om C :1 Ev. Matth. IV 10.
 0?I Joh. III 2.2 Rom. XIV 11.
 I or om B 23 Ev. Matth. VI 24.
 2 Rom. VIII 29. "t Rom. I 25.

 C. (B 316a, C 143b) ( iraKoXovOed yap iK T7) 7TrpOS eoSrtoao rTv f3atAiEa 'EgnLavlov 8OOev
 E7rtarTOX7 Xprjas . . .) (B 324b, C 152a) ( evrevOv E7rl Tas XAotra7 TwrV v Tr opw avrwv

 7rpoarKElELEvas Xp7faLc 7rt(rKfE6OJLAEVOL d7rt1I{V iv aLt ypad<eTaL ToCad' ) Ttr 77KOva( TOtaVTa 7rorTOTC; TlS

 TWV 7raXaatv 7raTEpo)v Xplt7TO0V CKOva woypa7roaaqs Ev EKKX7)tlata 7 EV OtK(p) ltS KaTEOETo; Ttr Ev f37/Aot

 Ovpwv TVv apXato)v E7rtcrKO7rOv XpLcTOv artlactraS e(toypacq/roev; rtl TOV 'A/3paa,L Kat 'IaaaK Kat 'IaKo3

 Mwoaa TE Kal ToVs AoLtro,s 7rpoo7lTra Kait raTptapXa% r) Ierpov E 7 'Avopiav ' 'IaKwxov 'Iwavvrlv

 O IIaviov 0 Tov', Xot7rov,L a7roa0ToAovs ev /3tAots 7 ev 7TOIxotLS woypafrTras oOVToW 7rapESELy,UadrTta Kat

 eOptLatpcEvaov; (B 326a-b, C 153b-154a) (TOa -rpoyEypatevoL (cvvrTraTroU t raL ra') o?X opas,
 O9eoltXEc'TaTEf /aaALt, TO Epyov ov 7rpE7rov O?cE; Sto trapaKaXw, flao(TXEv 8Oo-(rEfETaTE Kat iutao7oTrovpe,

 7racav 2 7rtdvrlv e,ywv 7X - TW ev (rot j7Aw Ecov iv ae ,ed Ot'a ta oTepeas orov votoOcrtla, LauTra rpoarTtlOV
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 optLoEIv7Fs etl SVvaTov - 7rcrTevW o T O aVr OEX7Fs t3 v ?Ex ouvvaraa - 07rTS Toa /37ja orov av 4 vpej

 ;EXovTa IevO&US /LAV O/LWoS 8 3) adTrooTOAXWV T7rpOflTOV twypaoflaaS ) aVTO) TOV Kvptov Kat XptTroV,

 ravra 7riva a vroAVeyEvra a7ro EKKrltLatlv ft a7rTTLOT7rpltWV Ol0CKLV IapTVpLwv elS Taaf]v TrTWXov

 7rpoxopre t,0' Ta oV ei Toxot XO oSa XPWol/aTov XevKavOvval Ta O eiv aovt7aptw 7rpoX.rlkOevTa ypacfrvat,

 r7t?i 68 6 SvtXrpEs ?OrTt To To0oirov avaOKevaoSaa, e Ti o0dtEr a aot VTro TOV7 ?o aot troa dsevat 7rS

 7rpotrTaceLt. i /eV SvvaTov TavTa davaorKevao-Ova t, E a v EXOL' Et Et aOVaTOV, apKetrOmvaL TOL?

 7rpoycyovaLt, Kal /AqLKETl TltVa owypaceLv OrTOS'- Kat yap ol c/ya TEpOt 7TaTEpES OVSeY aAXo Eypa( ov, Et

 fLr} TO Ur3i)elov, TOV XpLOTOV TyV 0-TavpOV, CV Tras EavT&v 9 Ovpatl Kat TravTaXOV.

 Hic adfert Nicephorus et alia fragmenta epistulae Epiphanii ad Theodosium
 (Holl, frga. 19, 20, 21, 28, 31; Ostrogorsky, frga. 22, 28-30). quae autem non ex
 'florilegio' concilii anno 815 habiti, sed ex epistula ipsa prompsisse testatur:
 dcXXa TL Bei 7rXetfvV 7ro,vv i' iroXXa KadIJIEPv Kai Trpa'&yuara eavTroi 7rapexecv, 4ebv rois

 KaTra Tr1V e7rTTro\Xv yeypa/L/eivois daKptef'c7Tpov elrtpiaXo6vas eKelOev eXetv orTts TrorT

 7^ 6 TavrlTs 7raTr7p (B 322b, C 150a-b). deinde (B 324b, C 152a) ad 'florilegium'
 his verbis redit: evrevOev eril Tas Xot7raS TWIV iv Tr 'Op avrTwv rpOaKect.ievas XpCetis
 e7riaKefp'6,evoi dTrquev.

 2 raaav bis scr C
 3 0exeLS C

 4zav C

 r5 pOXWpo.feSs C
 6 5 om C

 7 To om C

 ex rpoyeypacTuLcvots corr C
 9 ariT B

 D. (B 327a-328a, C 154-155a) (XoL7rr yap Ka; TEXevTata TO)v ,rap' avTolZ ,rapevrlveyftvwv

 7rapouLapTre Xpr )a'v i)TLS 1 'E7r)tLavtov 7rE7rXa(aTovpyr)TaL 7rpo; 'Ioavvv TOV 'AlXa. 2 'ritKO7OV

 ertLyEypa/fL/vq7 CErtLoToAX7 a7rayyeAkovcra 3 TOtavTa') 'O Se ?3EO\ T; Elp'V) ro TO-let L/OE' O )/Lv KaTa

 T7V avrov ltXavOpworlav el' TO avvrpL/tfSvat TOV aravav VrO TO V Troard Sa WV TOV XpLraTavYiv Kaa

 a7rooLwxOrjvaL 7ratav 7rpofactv 7rovrlpav iFS TO l7\) crXtrOivat 4 TOV (rUVSet/rLOV E' r'JLwV Tr~ TOV XpptaTof
 ! s * ! E c 7rctS ' x 3 !

 alvvroKptTOv aya7rr7)S Kal cip'rvr7 KaL opUOr 7trtTEws Kal a?r7elCas. 7TirlO S 7/KoVOLa OTI TLVES EyoryyvaGav

 KaO9 r'J/IV OTCt Ev Ti o&a/taaLYveLv r/as c7rt TOV ayLov TO7rOV T71S BEO7AX TOt (rvvay?Eao(7vat T (7 j

 TtCL/OT7dTl (S UX0oFLev CLS T) V K)t!r)VV T\V XEyoLC)vrv 'AvavOa OeaautrElv vov vXvov KaLdlOevov KaL

 epwTrt(ravT?Es Eyv(ouev CKKX\r'lav elvat eV TiJ TOX7r. EL(epXOELEVOL E TO 70V EX7V E7rtTLTral Evpoev

 3.JAov Ev Tf GU'vpa fa?7rTOV iv W C rwypadr/TO avOpoELKEO6v TL ctowXAocSEls' O kXeyov TaXa OTt XPLWTOi

 rv TO eKTv7rwraa r7 vVO; TWV aYLV' ov yap /ltEivrlaLat. EY,( OJeaa/evose KaL elSc)b OTT /Lv(TroS (rTLV iv

 eKKqratr a TotaVTa 6 evaL OtLpprla avrT Kal auvvepfovXEva a/'LtaaaL eiv aVTW' 7rev-qTa TeXevT7'-avTa. o

 e yoyyvaavTes ZXfEyov o8et avrov aXXdaaL EK TWV SloWV TO f/37ov 7rpiv 3 avTO 7 CrXla.8 KalTOL ye

 fC/ov V7roTrxolEvov VOTt aVT aTTo0 ad7roareTAX 9 ETEpov, CflpaSvva oE TOV a7roaTrcEXat ta TO avayKalov

 /iE CrTetv 7r-rpootrooSKwv yap afro KV?rpov a7roorTEAXErOa' oLt. vvV owv 0T7rp evpov da7rE'TetLa. KaTalwaotov

 OVV KEAv(Tat T) 7rpEofi3vTepw TJ/s rapotKctas oEaaorOat rapa TOV avayvwcrTov 10 TO a7rer7TaAu'evov. Kai

 7rapaKaXw, 7rpoarTa$ov t'va /L77 TotavTa a7rXovTat ev Ta7L EKKXrgrlaLt' 7rp;7Trl yap Trf rj) TtL/AOTVITt 7rEpt

 7ravTov (fpOVTlreLt Kat aKpLt3OXoyELv 71rep1 TWV Crv.L(Ep6VT7V T TOV 7 ?eov KKrAta Kal TOlK AXaos.2

 1 elTr C

 2 'AtXeias C
 datrayyAXovaa B

 4 oxea0ovat B
 5 ovva'veX\aole0ivaL C
 TaTOa B
 aTrbs B aTZrT C
 8 axtia B
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 9 TroTr\XXw C

 a dva'yvwoa C

 1 dKpPtPe X6yov C

 Docet V. Grumel (Echos d'Orient XXIX, 1930, 98) Theodorum Studitam,
 in opere quod inscribitur 'EXe-yXo Kal dvarpovri TWP daepwv I rotI/arrwv 'Iwdvvov,
 'Iyvarnov, Zepyiov Ktal 2Te0davov Twpv vPo Xpta7rodAXwP. .... , 6lOU Tre Kai 7rs dore3ovs

 bvroypaqpis (P.G. XCIX, 435) subscriptionem episcoporum iconomachorum anni 815
 servavisse (ibid., 465 A-B). sed si ita est, videri non potest cur Theodorus sub-
 scriptionem concilii una cum opusculis iconomachis refutaverit. veri similius puto
 poetas illos subscriptionem a se compositam, subscriptionem ipsius concilii fortasse
 imitantem, in calce opusculorum suorum addiddisse. sed cum res incerta esset,
 textum subscriptionis hic adiungendum esse putavi: 'Tropypafi. Tfj a7rooroXLK'
 Kal 7raTptKfc 5L8aaKaXla ir6gtevos Keal r TrjS IKK\7KX7iaS7 o eaLorOea'rla lreOo/tevon ras - e
 ayias Kal oiKoVUIevrKa&s e av68o0v daroSeX6o/evos Kal T7yv E BXaX'pPats KpoT?lOeiorav
 avoov6oP KaZ T7 TaVCtrS i riKVpiTtKrV dapotffOeit'a Kia TO7iS Ur7 avTailS KT7eeilaTV
 6pOoS6tots 560yLaoatv eIr6j/evos Kal eytLferwv TOVS re 7r ap' acrwTP airoXEqOE'vTas d7ropa\\fXX/evos

 Ka TOLs VTr' arTwv aeXOpvTras (SeLXOIvTra Migne) &7roex6.Levos ar&aav elKOVLKolPv rolta'iv
 Te Kal 7rporKctVrIoLtv aiOerwv', rbv 8 rbo Tapaoiov o6\XXoyov d7rof3aXX\\levos Kal robSr /i7

 OVTrws Xovras dCivaEfearL'gwJv' ire'ypaka iStoXeipws.

 CONSPECTUS EDITIONUM

 Ed. Ostrogorsky Ed. Alexander
 (fragmenta (fragmenta

 numerantur secundum numerantur secundum

 Ed. Serruys Ostr.) editionem meam)
 vacat vacat 1
 habet 1 2
 habet 2 3
 vacat 3 4
 habet 4 5
 vacat 5 vacat1
 vacat 6 vacat
 vacat 7 vacat
 habet 8 6
 habet 9 7
 habet 10 8
 habet 11 9
 habet 12 10
 vacat 13 11
 vacat vacat 12
 habet 14 13
 habet 15 14
 habet 16 15
 habet 17 16
 vacat vacat 17-30 (florilegium)

 Vide supra p. 53 f., adn. 15.
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